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QUEENSWARE
Olamend Edge Cut
lry, Wall Paper,GIss
Faint, "Whits" and
"New Heme" Sewing

Machines.

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAb, SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 10, 1909.

Collier's Drug Store

Justto KeepYou

posted.

P & O Line of
Farming

All In the Builders
Line, Painters,Paper

Hangers and

Hard Times Good Times abound for always Centered Here

Are some fine HardwareSuggestions, as you go from front to rear

Just now and thencold spellsare due, but always, up to date,

A Bridge and Beech, your store, of course, gives warmth at any rate.

Spring now that ploughing done, our Buster Planter seems

Like all our Lines of "P and 0" the bestfor man and teams.

That over there, you keepyour eye on that

Its simply indispensible whateveryou're farming at.

While for wife's sake on washirig days well, who would be without

Our Famous Rotary Washer you have told her all about?

Each time too, you'd a Hunting go. for squirrel, 'coon or quail.

We've got the Ammunition and the guns that never fail.

Herrlck
"The Smith" Gun

aseSail Requlsltls.

COMPLIMENTS OF

MCNEILL & SMITH
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Headquarters for Your Fishing Tackle.

)tcytA"yt''i""'

Implements

DECORATORS.

"skidoo"!

suggests

cultivator,

Refrigerators
The Moon Buggy

The Bain Wagon
Tin Works and Repair

Plant In

CONNECTION.

MORE NEW

ACH DAY BRINGS US MORE
New Goods. Theseadded to our

large stock gives you an assortmentto choose from
that will surely please.

Someof the recentarrivals are Silk Fourlords
in Individual Patterns,no two alike, New Spring
Waists, theseare exceptionalbargainsand the style
is New andCorrect

Our Millinery DepartmentreceivesNew Shapes
andStyles eachweek. We endeavorto pleaseour
customersand the saleswe makeleadusto believe
we are succeeding. We are leaders in Fur-
nishingsfor menandwomen.

ALEXANDER MERC

THE BIG STORE
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Always
in the

THE
BAPTIST SAX 1TAIHUAI

The committoG to locate the
proposed Baptist Sanitarium
met at Sweet Water this week
and the Haskell committee com-
posedof W. P. Whitman, -- Rev.
Jno. A. Arbuckle, Rev. L. 0.
Cunningham,Rev. Hood Vinson,
G. R. Couch, G. T. McCulloh,
T. E. Matthews and Judge0. E.
Oates, have returned highly
elatedat their success.

The competitors were as fol-
lows:

Haskell Bid Guaranteed
Cash $47,500
FreeWater andSewerage...3,000
15 acres vacant land to be se-

lectedanywhere $10,000
Total 60,500

Stamford'sBid
Cash......' $44,840
If their Architects plans are

used 3.750
Land 900
4 lots at $150 600
Site 5,000
Fraternal Societies will give to

furnish 1,200
Total $56,290

Abilene's Bid
NonsecuredNotes 41,119
Land about 5,000
Total 46,119

From a financial standpoint
there isless waterin the Haskell
bid than eitherof the other two

lmd it is going to nearly strangle
the Ideating committee to turn
Haskell down. Such committees
arecomposedof mencapableof
realizing the importanceof their
action in this matter. Theyknow
they will have their judgment
put to the practical test of time,
and all of them will act consci-enciousl- y,

and believing this we
feel assured that it will be im-

possible for us to lose the san-

itarium. We got up andput up
the best proposition.

There is no town in Texasthat
can offer an equal number of
advantages. We have the cli-

mate, water, building material,
railroad connectionand besides
an unexhaustable supply of the
best water we have mineral
wells, the waters of which when'
analized comes up to and sur-
passessome of the most famous
wells in the world in health re-

storing properties.

EASTER MEETING
4 O'clock SundayAfternoon.

Easter Anthem Misses Eva
Fields and Roebuck, MessrsJ.
U. Fields and G. Courtney.

Leader Miss Dollie Wheeler.
by Miss

Chancelor.
Commentsby Endeavorors.
OpeningRemarks Leader.
Solo Mrs. Jno. B. Baker.
Recitation Miss Roebuck.
Talks by Endeavorors.
Song
SentencePrayer

MUSIC.
We areputting in a first-clas-s,

up-to-da- te music store and will
goonbepreparedto furnish the
musicloving public with all the
latest"hits" from the most pop-

ular operas of the day. Come
and seewhat we have and hear
it played. If we haven't what
you want, we will take pleasure
in ordering it for you.

Popular Music at Papu-
lar Prlcas.

M. It. WALLIS
Furnitwr ami music.

LEA.D
CLUB NOTKS.

On Saturday afternoon April
3rd, the Magazine club met at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Every memberwaspresent and
respondedlo roll call which was
"Current Events." This being
the day of the annual election
the following was the result:

President; Mrs. A. W. McGre-
gor, First Vice President; Mrs.-H- .

S. Wilson, Second Vice Presi-
dent; Mrs. G. J. Graham,Record-
ing Secretary; Mrs. C. F. Elkins,
Corresponding Secretary and
Treasurer; Mrs. Louis Ellis,
Auditor; Mrs. S. W. Scott, Dele-
gate;Mrs. S. W. Scott, Alter-
nate, Mrs. Henry Alexander.

On April 10th the club will
meet with Mrs. Whitman. The
program for the afternoon is:

Subject Robert Burns.
Roll Call Quotations from

Burns.
Character Sketch-"Highl- and

Mary."
Resume of Burns' "Cotter's

SaturdayNight."

The young people who are to
appear in the entertainment
given by the MagazineClub con-

tinue to practicemost assiduous-
ly. The datefor the entertain-
mentis Friday night, April 16th.

The National Federation of
Women'sClubs has arrangedto
establish a scholarship for two
years at the University of Ox-

ford for an American girl. The
plan is the same as that of the
Rhodesscholarship and the ex-

aminationswill be given free of
charge, providing studentsget
approvalof the federation. The
committee will nominate one
next fall and the returns .will be
receivedby the first of January,
1910, when the committee will
makeappointment.

The Symphony Club met at
the home of Mrs. Jno. B. Baker
on the afternoon of Wednesday,
April the seventhat four o'clock.
The roll call was "Current
Events" and the responseswere
interesting.

Chopin was the composerfor
the afternoon and the Rounl
Tablebroughtup many incidents
in the life of themastermus".ian
A paper on the Musical Cvoer
of Chopin was read by Miss
Houston, after which Mr Mc-Kelva- in

most beautiful'y ex-

ecuted Valse brilliant Mo. 2.
Mrs. J. D. Smith'spapv on the
"Life of Chopin" wm interest-
ing and origionally expressed.
"Chopins Polonaise" by Mrs.
Charles Irby was tfrand and
Mrs. Bakers vocal st lection was
sweetly sung.
The officers of the club are,
President, Mrs. R. C. Mont-
gomery, Vice President,Mrs. G.
B. Maguire. RecordingSecretary
and Treasurer, Mrs. Charles
Irby.

A WORTHY 4JAUSE

The MagazineClub of Haskell
composedof a few earnestwork-
ers in the interest of a Public
Library has decidedto give an
entertainmenton Friday evening
April 16th. The proceedsderived
therefrom will be used for the
purposeof buying bookcasesin
which to place the 300 or more
volumes which they now own
and provide a room wherein
these books may de accessible
to the public.

Evans ywants your wCcA
work.

NUMB!

HOWAltD
We are still having son-weathe-

the balanco of
country having had good ri

The healthof the comm
is much improved.

There was a large attend
from this community at
SundaySchoolat the Rosesi
houseSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett 1

are the happy parentsof a
baby.

Mrs. Clay of Ellis count
visiting her daughter, Mrs
A. Franklin, who is on tlje
list

Mr. R. B. Fowler vssiti
Haskell Munday.

Our school has sixty pu
enrolled, and is progressingn
ly under the management
Miss Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard --

Mrs Andruss Sunday,
parents were uteo visi
this occasion.

There was preaching
by Rev. Ing and there
good crowd out to hear

Miss Humphries was s
therewasno school Monr

Mr. Date Anderson
town Monday.

jur v. x. xiiuriiu' ,ii

tH IB

ily visited relativ "'?! a V

County Saturday"aT ' ' ,

D.J. Neill, Pres.!1,
FarmersUnion will speaka
School house Monday i

April 12th let all come ou
hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell wc
Haskell Monday.

Mr. Chltwood visited
Graham Sunday.

Miss Alice Philips of ft

nell was at church and
School Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bow,

hr.m

1
Mr. Ulmer Sundayevening.

The young &Z.m Clthe ,

miinifv nro nnfipmnfimr
casteregg hunt some whert
the neighborhood.

With best wishesto the

JnSlfe

H

Press,I remain as ever,
Old Joe Clark.

BUFFALO CKEEKLOCANI

I
yt.il'.

TVio fni'mova nvn nil nvnnm A
ing nicely in preparing the
land to plant. Some are througl
breakingwhile others arenot

Mr. Will Brox is visiting his
brother, Charlie Brox. We un
derstand that ho is going to
work this year for Mr. Charli
Brox.

Mr. Arthur Parsonof Kansas'
is visiting his uncles, Messrs
John and Whit Williams.

The Buffalo people had a fine
party Friday evening, April 2nd,
Ad had a good time. The Paint
Creekpeopleattended.

Mr. W. G. Smith and Mr.
Monroe Howard have in a first
class shop. Mr. W.
G. Smith is a saidSmyth.

Mr. .Afonroe.Howard has been
pulling bolls for Mr. Smith this
week.

Miss Maud Roberts who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs.

has returned to her
homo in Haskell.

Old Joe Clark skouW ime
aroundwith anotherfood letter,
'I ,iK to readabout PaintCM.
WfcatrfeetFMfttife theseele!
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o man who was married by21 n Is in jail and safe at last. '

jicrlln police will now have a
time with a certain prisoner.

smallest baby on iccord has
lamed after Mr. Tnft, Why on
fjidn't they think of Bonaparte?

narless coats are threatened, and
Ilust the summer will sec the
Hatlon of "cuff-les- s trousers. '

V

laying caught one of tho rippers
'Berlin police might Inflict his suit--'

punishment with his own knife

4 now a college professor de-ye- s

Roosevelt as a "combination
ft. Paul and St. Vitus." Mlnne
js. will .resent this.

rare occasionsthe czar of Rus-I-s

compelled to muster up cour-enoug- h

to go downtown. He Is a
.t:potentato.--

yram Maxim Is doing everything
iible with his smokelessand noise--

jflfenrms to save the feelings of
man who handlesthe weapon.

f'you care to make a little money
a option on a race course for fly
machines. Air grants are still to

"had for the mere taking.

.Tie dog of Mme.
'razinnl is dead. The Einger had
ined' it Salome. Perhapsit thought
(Jad better die.

WfVVmerican sailors feel that It is up
yj them to rrotect this country to
leir last drop of blood since Helen

i(uld lives here.

golfvcablnet should bemore effec
than)a tennlc cabinetin that one

rmits far more conversation.
e other.

m's suffragettesare having as
xcitement as If circumstance
ed them to participate in elec
ts.

h is to.be taught in the Gaute-hools- .
'

There Is a nation that
the' hand of destiny without

go .feel It applied.

fetro sheds tears over his ex
fcfrpm Venezuela it is a sign
nrts exaggeratedthe size ol

v&rre chest with which he de

I- -

Etwd yia? between Peter Smithftreetgoes out and kills'0?
man sees moving plo

3K
.wood fire and goes
o move.m

. new remedy, "radlo-thor,-" Is ex-dft- o

cure old age. This is the
ling blow to the Osier theory and
cs Poncede Leon's dream of per--

jlyouth. Modern science is the
jmiracle-make- r

(Won newspapers,it seems, charge
gklng like a dollar a line for pub-

notices of society events. Yet
le fashionableswho are calledtmart se' not the publishers

Mse't their money.

ggses are made by his country-j- 5

at Mun . Bey, the Turkish con--

New York, has been guilty of
w 8ffl ,Dctn by meansof his of-P- j

n If the chargesare true
gLwl lTke to know If he imported
svicji from Turkey or absorbed it
ne'earno acrossthe ocean.

B hear that a steel bar may be
Kched almost one-rhlr- d of Its length
jre breaking may not bo news to

e.y?nglneers.but it is contrary to
opuiar estimates of elastic sub-
.tanees. Such Is the report of a test
of (he tensile strength of a piece of
bridge material made recently.

Castro was quoted the other day as
aylng he would return to Venezuela.

1SE? iherts --as i private citizen and be
jfri'l nut Venezuela, through PresI-t-n- t

Gomez, has forbidden tho return
To that country of Castro and his fam-
ily. This will probably "go," and
Castro will stay whore he Is or some
where else outside of his native land. '

'
- ,, - - ,., ne report ironj uaKiancl. Cal., that
? yo..8. TBn. ? hat clty ,s facln '
iiiYuiiuibiu lur mo uecause or blood--

!

: poisoning contracted from carelessi

handling of carbon paper for man!.
aiding should be a warning to tyne--

I riters in general. The colorlmr mat. '

ter used In carbon paper is said to be
dangerouswhen it gets Into the throat j

or eyes. t

It did not seem very gallant In con-pres- s

to accept from two women the
gift of an Island for military purposes'

and to accept It in such a way that it
did not have to glvo the formal !

"thanks" to the donors which would j

haveallowed them tho privilege of the I

floor. But congressprobably reasoned'

that tho precedent of two women on !

the floor would prove equal to all the j

mate contingent and sacrificed gal '
lantry to tuo instinct of a

Uon,

Bromine, useful In medlclno, photog-
raphy, the manufactureof dyes and in
certain metallurgical operations, Is
produced commercially in only four
statesof this country Michigan, Ohio,
Pennsylvaniaand West Virginia. Last
year's output was 1,379, 9C pounds.

Anyway, tnere aro too many wild
animals in Africa. A rhinoceros Is
among the natural resources that do
not need conserving. Then, agJajC
marks the Chicago Tribune, vbat
Sltllli llflM rrilllrl iliA gvamMIQ.- ,- .... - VH.M ,uv vM uiati jui

W&Mtfrj! domeBtlcnted MppopoUuBuoT

"' ' kmmm'ii. .... WfTffaja"WTrf;''

n ' in ii ii mwmmxmmx i . . , -
v waw. . J.'4&ifcj,.dTt.aiifi.'r ..c"c j'jp'r.r.:. ')&. 7 rmTnmr .. '?'.'s'w1Ar&r . nw'sw'.: --"skmhw tw '..--"' ii; jb'.jftc ....," ms-iatmi v
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FORT WORTH AND
OAK CLIFF FIRES

Thirty-Tw- o Blocks of Ft.Worth Leveled
FourteenDestroyedat OakCliff

Fort oh, April 5. Burning be-- to
'eenzu ana duu resiuenccs,me mosi
disastrous Ore in the history of North
Texas Saturday afternoon swept bare a
thirty-tw- o blocks of Fort Worth, driv-
ing

In
5,000 persons from their ruined In

homes, causing the death of at least
one person, while prostrations were
so common In the streets as to re-

quire no attention, and involving and
property loss estimated conservative-
ly nt S2.500.000.

The dead: J. J. Newlon, Krum,
Texas,supposedto be a railroad man;
of middle age.

The Injured: G. S. White, North
Fort Worth fireman; serious. J. B.
Wilkerson, Fort Worth, overcome by an
heat. J. J. Lydon, North Fort Worth,
struck by falling wreckage; painfully
but not seriously hurt. Harry Ingram,
aged 16, overcome by heat.

Scores of other heat prostrations
and cases of minor injury.

Insurance men estimate that the
total loss is about $2,500,000, of which
the Texas and Pacific Railroad is the
heaviest individual loser. Its losses
are estimated by officials at $160,000.

Between 200 and 300 residences and
were totally burned, leaving absolute-
ly nothing but ashes. These repre-
senteda thickly settled section of the
South Side residence district and in-

cluded many handsome homes on few
Broadway.

The total loss on dwellings and con-

tents Is figured roughly at $2,000,000,
with probably $300,000 insurance car-
ried by the individual owners.

Two handsomechurches fell a prey the
to the flames, as did also the hand-
some Relmers Memorial Chapel at-

tached
the

to the Broadway Presbyterian this
Church, which with the Broadway Bap-
tist Church was also lost.

Starting at the corner af Tucker
and Mary strrets, and fanned by a
wind of considerable velocity, the
flames for two hours practically work-
ed their will upon the residencedis-

trict,
on

embracing the east half of the
block between Sucker and Peter
Smith streets, fronting on May strret;
the east half of the block fronting

street and Broadway; the east half of to
the blocks fronting on St. Louis be-

tween Broadway and the railroad and
a solid section of the city bounded an
follows: From St. Louis east on Rail-
road avenueto South Main street, in- -

eluding the Texas and Pacific round
houses andshops north of Railroad
avenue; thence following Railroad
avenue from South Main street to
South Jones street; then south on
SouthJonesstreet to Elizabeth street;
then southwest across Tucker's Hill
to Cleveland street; then along Peter on
Smith street to May street, the start-
ing point.

The burned area roughly covers a
thickly bulU sectionone mile long and
half a mile in width. Nearly all the
buildings destroyed were of modern
frame construction, two stories la
height, many of them occupied as
boarding houses, and others homes
fully occupied.

On Broadway many homes were de-

stroyed, these being among the hand--

somest in the city, owned by the best of
known businessand professionalmen to
of Fort Worth.

From here the fire swept Into the
neighborhoodof lesser Importance in
the hollows east of Main street near on
the railroads.

The fire started at 1 o'clock In the
afternoon,and it was seenat once that
owing to the heavy wind prevailing
It must spread, and spread fast.

Chief Bideker of the fire depart-
ment wired to Dallas for assistance, by
and threw every part of tho Fott inWorth apparatus and nil the men ho
could lay hands upon into tho breach, Inbattling desperately against flames atthat were urged on by the wind, and
tempted by frame houses as dry as
tinder from a long drouth.

Tho Dallas department responded,
sending two special trains over on the
Texas and Pacific. One of them ar--

rived as quickly as horses could draw
the apparatus to the depot and steam
could carry tho train. The other ar-

rived about 3:30 o'clock, and the Dal-

ian firemen added their efforts to
thoseof the Fort Worth department.

Tho scene was one of the utmost
confusion. Five thousandpersonshad
been driven from their homes within
a few moments, dragging with them
whatever possessionsthey could car-
ry. Crying babies andhysterical wo-

men were numerous.
Household goods were trampled by

thousands, and through the pall of
smoke, responding to some additional
call for help, would plunge from time

T. & P. RAILROAD

The Texas and Pacific Railroad is ,

the heaviest loser in tho big fire, the
total valuo of the railroad property
lestroyed being placedin round num-

bers at $100,900. This loss is total
and is only partially covered by tho of
blanket policy carried by tho com-

pany.
The coal chutes, recently built at a by

--osl of $18,000, wap burned to the
These chutea were equipped In

?Jfatho latest and beet models of

tlmo a clanging flro engine or
chemical, with smoke blackened
drivers nnd sweating horses, driving

way through the swarming crowds
haste to stop some pressing danger
a new quarter.

Wagon loads of household posses-
sions were crowded into the streets,
thowcrs of stinging sparks flew far

wide, nnd thousandswere driven
back, gasping nnd choking by sonic
wind-drive- n gust of smoke that was
carried to them from blocks away.

Tho wind was blowing a strong gale
when the fire started. WeatherOb-

server Landls reports a wind with a
velocity varying from 32 to 40 miles

hour. This gale varied at intervals
from a southerly to a southwesterly
direction, changing its direction sever-
al times during the progressof the fire.
This acounts for the "notched" con-
dition of the burned area, several
housesleft standing in the midst of a
block in which all other buildings were
destroyed being saved by a sudden
veering of the wind.

The long drouth has renderedthe
frame buildings dry and inftamable

they fell easy victims to the fire
fiend. The records of the lbcal
Weather Observer's office show that
today was the 125th day since the last
rainfall of any consequence. Only a

showers, and those of the very
lightest, have fallen in Fort Worth
since Nov. 29.

The fire started in the midst of a
heavy wind at 310 Tucker street, a
residence street, on the South Side,

house being on corner of May
street. Fanned by the sweepingwind

flames spreadnorth and east from
corner, and In an infinitely short

time a dozen residenceswere a roar-
ing furnace with others catching from
contact and from flying, scattered
brands and blazing shingles.

Six residenceson May street soon
becameashes; thirty-seve-n residences

both sides of St. Louis, running
north from Peter Smith street to the
railroad, followed, and nothing but
asheswere left.

All residenceson both sides of Gal-

veston street from PeterSmith street
the railroad were eliminated from

being, thirty-seve-n in number, four- -

homes on Cleveland street were next
attacked andconsumed,and on South
Main streeton both sides fromCleve-
land street north to the Texas and
Pacific roundhouse, the business
houses andresidences were soon a
mass of blazing ruins. There were
forty-si- buildings in all. The Swed-
ish M. E. Church, on the corner of St.
Louis and Broadway, was burned.

The ProtestantSanitarium, located
the corner of Railroad and South

Main, erected in 1900, and under the
care and direction of Dr. Walker,
shared the fate of the other buildings.

Dr. Walker reported that all the in-

mates were successfully removed be-

fore the building was lost. ,

The Texas and Pacific roundhouses
and machine shops, coal chutes, sup-
ply bins, water tanks, and it is esti-
mated, twenty locomotives, were de-

stroyed.
Thirty residences on tho east side
Bryan streetfrom the railroad south
Elizabeth street and twenty resi-

dences on South Calhoun street be-

tween the Texasand Pacific and Eliza-
beth streetand twenty-fou- r residences

both sides of Broadway, all of
handsome construction, became the
prey of greedy flames.

On Broadway also the Broadway
Presbyterian Church and the Broad-
way Baptist Church were lost.

The Presbyterian Church is headed
Rev. Junius B. French, who is now
the Holy Land. It was a handsome

brick building, one of tho handsomest
the city. It was erected in 1898
a cost estimatedat $75,000. It con-

tained the finest pipe organ in the city,
which with the church was lost. Im-

mediately behind the church the
Reimers Memorial Hall, In processof
erection by J. J. Relmers to tho mem-
ory of his son, was also destroyed.
This building was plannedto cost $25,--

000 to $30,000, and was practically
completed. ,

The Baptist Church waB erected
about 1900, and was a handsomebrick,
well appointed church, housing one of
tho largest congregationsin the city.
Its pastor Is Rev. Prince E. Burroughs,
who is also in Palestine with tho
French party of tourists.

Eighteen residences between St.
Louis and South Main streets on West
Daggett and thirty-si- x residences on
East Daggett from South Main to
Jones street were also reduced to
snioking ruins.

A HEAVY LOSER.
hoisting apparatus, bins, etc. Four
water tanks were destroyed,the aggre-
gate cost being placedat $0,000,

Twenty box cars were burned at
various portions of tho yard, but all

the number were empty and the
loss is placed at $10,000. The passen-
ger equipment in the yards was saved

the uso of switch engines, which
removed them from the danger zone

the face of a acorchlfts blast of
flames.

IsJsBBW-

Dallas, April 5. In one of the most
disastrous fires in tho history of Dal
las, fourteen rcsldencoblocks in tho
West End of Oak Cliff, a Dallas su-

burb, comprising Briggs Sanitarium
and about seventy residences, wero
totally destroyed Saturday afternoon.

The damage is estimated at about
$400,000.

The fire started in Briggs Sanitari-
um shortly after 2 o'clock. This build-
ing was a massof flames beforetho
firemen reached the scene, and tho
high wind from the southwest was
sweepingburning fagots to the houses
northeast andnorth.

Tho flames leaped across the street
and burnedfour housesnorth of Tenth
street. Jumping acrossthe street, five
houses were destroyed on tho north
side of the streetnnd six on the south
side. Two houseswere left standing
on Ninth, near the corner of Van
Buren, and one between Vernon and
Tyler. One housewas also left stand-
ing on Tenth street, nlthough every
structure on every side of its was de-

stroyed.
North of Ninth street to the line of

the north loop of the TexaB Traction
Company every single residence was
destroyed,except one small cottage at
the turn of the railway on Arthur
street. This included two houses on
Tyler street, thirteen houseson Eighth
street, nienteen houses on Seventh
street, ten houses north of Seventh
streetand betweentho territory which
has not been built upon.

Tho fire originated, supposedly, in
the laboratory of Briggs' Sanitarium.
This was a massive frame building
and It burned like powder. Some of
thoso who were there from the first
said the big structure was reduced to
ashes in five minutes. There were
three patients in the building and they
got out without any difficulty. ,

The burned section is in the ex-

treme western edge of Oak Cliff and
more than a mile from the fire station
in that suburb. Thevarious stations
in Dallas are all the way from two to
five miles away, from it. In addition,
the section has been recently built up
and is equippedprincipally with two-inc- h

water mains. It was Impossible
to get anypressure,yet it is doubtful
if the best of pressure would have
been of any avail against the high
wind then prevailing.

While the firemen were helpless at
this conflagration an alarm was turn-
ed in from Ewing and Lancaster, an-

other sectionof Oak Cliff. Here two
houses,a servant's Eouse, three barns
were destroyed and two houseswere
badly damaged. The loss here was
$12,000 or $15,000.

When it becameaparent that there
was imminent dangerof a seriouscon-

flagration people whose homes stood
directly in the path of tho wind and
flame began to get their household
goods out of the buildings. Articles
of every description were hurried out
on verandas and into yards and ve-

hicles of all kinds were called into
requisition, but so thick were the fly-

ing sparks and sa rapid was the prog-
ress of the fire that but llttlo was
saved.

The fire raged for moro than four
hours. Fifteen minutes after they
reached tho scene the chemicals of
the fire department had been ex-

hausted. Women who saw their
worldly goods going up in smoke
screamed andfainted, and many of
them hnd to be carried out of dangor.
Telephone poleswero burned to the
ground. Not a fence or an outhouse
In the wake of the fire was left stand-
ing. Telephone lines wero down, trol-
ley lines were down, streetcars were
not running. Hundreds of people In
Dallas were trying to get over to Oak
Cliff and Zang's Boulevard was crowd-
ed with vehicles for hours.

At ono corner a fine fat hog had
been caught by the rapidly traveling
flamesand literally roasted alive. On
the outskirts of the burnedarea,on all
sides, tho scene presented much the
nppearanco of camp grounds. Bed-

ding, furniture and householdgoods,
such as had been saved, wero piled
here and there.

Many of the Oak Cliff homes were
placed at the disposal of those who
had suffered loss. Still others were
cared for during thenlght by friends
residing in Dallas. By 1 o'clock every
person whose home had been destroy-
ed and who had expectedto camp out
for the night had found shelter. ,

Mrs. J. R. Briggs, who owned Briggs'
Sanitarium, where the fire started,
estimates herloss at $75,000; $38,000
on building, balance on furnishings.
There were five wings, containing 52
rooms.

The home of Ellis Cockrell, four
miles west of Oak Cliff, was, with the
contents, totally destroyed by Are at
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Tho
house was valued at $2,000, and the
contents at $1,800. There was bo In-

suranceon either the housetr Its con
tents.

In many Instancesthe occupantsof
places were away frpm home and re-

turned to find their dwelling and coa
tenta ia ainei.

.v.; ;

GUTHRIE CONVENTION

ON COUNTRY LIFE

PREPARATIONS FOR THE EVENT
GOING STEADILY FORWARD

THERE.

DISTRICT MEETINGS APRIL 30

RequestedThat These Take Place In
All School Districts in 8tatesof

the Southwest.

Dallas, April 6. The Southwest In-

terstate Commission on Country Life
is to meet at Guthrie, Ok., on May 5

and 6, for which preparations are be-

ing made.
Representatives to this meeting

have been appointed by Louisiana.
Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas, Arizona,
New Mexico, California, Utnh, Nevada,
Colorado and Kansas. Oklahoma, it
is said, will have delegates from each
of its seventy-fiv- e counties.

Oklahoma County Superintendents
of Public Instruction have been re-

questedto call meetings of the people
In tho school Iiouscb of each county
to discussthe general economic,social
and educational condltlonc as they ex-

ist.
In formation from Austin is to the

effect that Superintendent CouBlns
will Issue a similar request to the
teachers of Texas within a few days.

Some of the topics for discussionat
such meetings are: The school farm-

ers' organizations, farm labor, need
of good roads nnd methods of secur-
ing them, Improved postnl facilities,
need of training in domestic science
and sanitary conditions in the coun-
try.

Texas Lignite Valuable.
Washington: The United States

Geological Survey has received from
itB experimental fuel plant at Pitts-
burg samples of briquette made of
lignite from the Olsen mine near
Rockdale. These briquettes are made
without any artificial binder, and Prof.
Holmes of tho survey saysthat these
experiments show that Texas lignite
can bo commercially brlquetted and
made of great value as a fuel for da
mestlc and factory purposes.

Ccheme of Uniformity.
Washington: Assistant Secretary

of the Treasury Coolldge has approved
a plan for systematizing designs for
United Statesnotes and coin certifi-
cates, thus carrying into effect a
schemeof uniformity in portrait and
general designfor notes of the same
denominationof each class. The plan
adoptedwill embody the Ideas of off-
icials of the treasurydepartment,bank-
ers, business men and currency ex-

perts.

Mistook Wife for Burglar.

Beaumont: Clifford Cogburn, fo
merly of Houston, now manager of
the Texas LoanCompany, .mistook his
wife for a burglar early Monday
morning and shot her through the
neck. Her condition is critical, but
she has a chanceto recover. Cogburn
was awakenedby a noise andinvesti-
gated. His wife followed and when
the two met in the darkness, he fired.

Muskogee Town Lot Hearing.

Tulsa, Ok: Involving the life or
death of the Muskogee town lot in-

dictments returned In February
agains Gov; Chas. N. Haskell and
others, a legal battle was opened in
the United States Court for the East-
ern District of Oklahoma Monday
morning before Judge John A. Mar-
shall of Utah sitting in place of Judgo
Ralph E. Campbell.

Sawmill Plant Is Burned.
Shepherd, Texas: Everything per-

taining to tho Norman sawmill, ex-
cept tho naked sawmill, was consumed
by 'the fire Friday. The commissary,
planer, dry sheds, dry kilns, dolly
ways and tracks and a large amount
of lumber, variously estimated from
600,000 to 1,000,000 feet, wero all con-

sumedand not .a cent of insurance on
anything.

Cattle Men at Roowell.
Roswell, N. M: This pretty little

city, situated in the heartof the Pecos
Valley, celebrated for its luscious
fruits, high irrigation ditches, its cli-

mate and mammoth arteslun wells, is
in gala attire in honor of the Pan-handl- o

Stockmen's convention, which
openedhere Tuesday.

C. P. Taft In Texae.
Now Orleans: Charles P. Taft, bro-

ther of President Taft, accompanied
by his wife and daughter, left Now
Orleans Monday for Texas to look for
tho first time on the homo that has
been recently built for them oa, tho
banks of Corpus Christ! Bay.

i

Kaniae Bank Case.
Topeka, Kan; Kansas National

banks will not be allowed to partici-
pate in the State guaranty fund, This
is settled definitely in a decision by
Attorney General Wickersham, given
in Washington Monday,

Nebraska'! Dead.
Lincoln: W. A. Poynter, ex-G- o

ernor of Nebraska, while making a
speech in the office of Gov. Shullen-ber-j

X Monday, wae stricken with
and died within a few

PE-RU-N-A

For Cramp In tho Stomach of Six Tear'
Stnndlnr.

"I was troubledwith cramps In tho-stomac-

for six years. I tried many,
kinds of medicine, also was treated
by threodoctors.

"They said that I had nervous dys-pepsl-

I took tho medicine for twe-ycar-

then I got sick again and gave-u-

all hopes of getting cured.
"I sawa testimonialof a man whose

caso wassimilar to mlno, being cured
by Peruna,so thought I would give It
a trial. I procured a bottle at once,
andcommencedtaking it.

"I have takennineteenbottles,and
am entirely cured. I believe Peruna
Is all that is claimed for It." Mrs. J.
C. Jamison,6 1 Marchant 8t., Watson
vllle.Cal.

ALL THE DIFFERENCE.

He Before Jones got married ho
used to command a large salary.

She And now?
He Now he only earnsIt. His wife

commandsit!

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local applications, at they cannot reaca tba db
caaedportion ol the ear. There la only one war to
cur dealneaa,and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deatnest la caused by an Inflamed condition ol tha
mucous lining ot the Eustachian Tube. When this
tuoe is mnamea you nave a rumoiing sound or im-
perfect bearing, and when It Is entirely closed, Deaf-
nessIs the result, and unlessthe Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its norms! condi-
tion, hearing-- will bo destroyed torerer: nine cases
out ot ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition ot the mucous surfaces.

We will (Ire One Hundred Dollars tor any caseof
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot becured
by liall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, tree.

F. J. CUENEV it CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by DrustlsU.75c.
Tax Hall's Family puis for constipation.

i A Slight Boost.
"Excuse me, sir," beganthe faithful

clerk as he pausedin front of the rail-
ing behind which the bosswas seated,
"but I would er like an increase Id
salary."

'Oh, you would, eh?" rejoined the
boss. "Well, I'm willing to do the
right thing, go I'll pay you the same
amount for 365 days' work this year as
I paid you for 366 days in 1908. Good
Bornlng."

A Modern Miracle.
1 caused thedumb to speak to-

day."
"How was that?"
'1 was stopped In the Btreet by a

beggarwith an 'I Am Deaf, and Dumb'
placard on his breast, and when I ex-

pressedthe opinion that he was an Im-

postor he Immediately recovered his
speech and In vigorous Anglo-Saxo- n

requestedme to go to er the place
that the new theology tells us doesn't
exist, and mind my own businessand
iie'd mind his!"

More Than One.
A young fellow, whose better-hal-f

tad just presentedhim with a pair ot
bouncing twins, attended church one-Sunda-

During the discourse the clergyman
looked right out at our Innocent friend,
and sold with thrilling eloquence:

"Young man, you have an important:
responsibility thrust upon you."

The newly fledged dad, supposlnr
the preacher alluded to his peculiar-hom-

event, considerablystartled
by exclaiming: "Yes, I haveu

two of 'em." Liverpool Mercury.

Judging by Size.
The Georgiansof Augustaare chucks-lin- g

over a new story about Mr. Taft,.
who drove out one afternoon to see ai
Georgia planter. The planter's cook,,
a very old woman,takes no interestin.
public affairs, and shedid not recog-
nize the portly guest.

"What did you think of that gentle-
man, Martha?" the planter asked,after-Mr- .

Taft had drivon off.
"Well, sir," old Martha replied, "K

can't say as I saw nothin' pertlckler '

about him. Ho looked to me like the-kin-d

of man as would bo pretty reg'lei.
to his meals." Louisville Times.

8ISTER8 TRICK

But It All Came Out Right.

How a sisterplayed a trick that
brought rosy health to a coffeo fiend le-

an interesting tale:
"I was a coffee fiend a trembling,,

nervous, physical wreck, yet clinging: --

to the poison that stole away my
strength. I mocked at Postum and.
would have nono of It.

"Ono. day my sister substituted a.
cup of Postumpiping hot for my morn-
ing cup of coffee but did not tell me-wh-

it was. I noticed tho richness of
it and remarked that tho coffee tasted
fine but my sister did not Xt scne--I

was drinking Postum forf ear I might,
not tako any more.

"She kept the secret and kept glv
ing me Postum Instead of coffee until
I grew stronger, more tireless, got a.
better color in my sallow cheeks and
a clearnessto my eyes, then she told
me of the health-givin- nerve-strength- ening

Ufe-say- she bad given
me in place of my morning coKee.
From that time I becamea disciple of
Postum and no words can do justice-i-n

telling the good this cereal drink
did me, I will not try to tell it, for
only after having used it can one be
convinced of its merits,"

Ten day8 trial showsPostum'spow-
er to rebuild wbat coffee has 'de-
stroyed. "There's a Reason."

Look in pkgs. for the famovs little
book, "The Roadto WeUville,' :
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SYNOPSIS.

Gerard Chambers,son of n wealthy lm- -

fiortar and a studont nt an nnstcrn
wus nwanled a tnomhorshlp In the

Cluster of tho Ucmlnl, a secret organiza-
tion, founded by Uoilney Oravua. Tho
society was uxcluslve, only seven being
admitted. Tho members were known as
Persons. A inciting was hulil nnd each
inumbtr was awarded the "cnll of des-
tiny." Chambers was told to pass a
period as a sailor and not set foot In
North America for a year. Then ho
was to bo assigned to another year's
cxllu. He must make his own living un-
assisted, and keep everything a secret.
Jerry, as supercarno,on an ocean freight-
er, bound for Urania, South America,
loaded 'With' guns for enemies of that
government, was captured and thrown
Into a dungeon. Marina Dostos. adopted
daughter of Gen." Kostos, ministered to
his wounds. Each madea. strong Impres-
sion on tho other. Jerry was sentenced
to dlo, Cupt. minro. freed Chambers. All
thrco united with Qnn. Barado's rebels.
Chambers being, made u captain. Cant.
I'llnro dlad of fever. Marina accompanied
tils body to burial. In a llorce battle Bar-ud- o

dafoMed Bostos. Jtry frustrated nn
attempt to assassinateOen. Darado. Ma-
rina was reported missing, and thought
dead. Pandaro, capital 'of Urania, was
'apt"red and a confederacy established.
Jerry recognlzod Marina Bostos. a pris-
oner on ii yarht. By a ruse he gained the
dock.-- Tho. American engineer promlseO
aid. The plotters took Marina Into Vora
Cruz, secretly, Jerry following, lid hur-rlo- d

to Mexico City, leaving tho engineer
to resumo tho'ohase. Mike, tho engineer,
trailed. .tho fugitives to Jlmlnei. At, Esca-Io-n,

Jerry 'received,orders to search for
a lost gold mine. In the mountains they
discovered an old hermit who gav.e-the-

n partial knowledge of tho lost mine.
Mike was' sent to tho village for pro-
visions and returning he found Chambers
delirious with fever. By trailing one of
the plotters they found Marina In a cave
After overcoming' all of the abductors.
Marina and Jerry coufessod their love
for each other. Jerry, alone, returned to
tho mountains, leaving his sweethart.
After days of searching, Jerry stumbled
on the lost mine. At 131 Paso. Tuxus,
Chambers received new- orders and met
Marina. The orders compelled him to
steal away from Oen. Bostos, Marina
and Mike, lie was sentencedto lead the
life of a tramp and beggar for six
months. In applying for food ho wns
MUspected of being a daring horsethlef.
Tho sheriff nrrlved In time to free him
of the charge as a noose wan being

Mike, on Investigating, decided
--lorry was crazy. A reward of $1,000 was
offered for his capture. Chambers nar-Tow- ly

escaped pursuers. Jerry's reward
was increaseil to $5,000. At last he was
reported dead and the story was believed
by all. At the time ho was working out
'tlmn" for vagrancy. Chambers reached

"San Kruncbco. He was mistaken for a
pickpocket and received 90 days. This
tientonco would bring him past tho date
tin was to call for further secret orders
at Loh Angeles.

CHAPTER XXXIII. Continued.
On March 14, whon thorn wan not a

spark of hope In Jerry's breast that
lie would get to Ixs Angeles in time
tor his instructions, a member ot the
committee nn Investigating public

a fussy old man who was a
leader In a "reform" movement, paid
an unannounced visit to the station
and was appalled at tho dirty, un-

sanitary conditions of the place. He
ordered an immediate cleaning up,
and threatened to report the officer
in charge to the police trial board for
neglect of duty. The next morning
tho three prisoners were at work
scrubbing the stone floor of the cor-Tido- r.

t
Old Flnnorty bad taken something

of a fancy to Jerry, and gave him the
least disagreeablework to do. Jerry
performed so well, nnd seemedto show
such personal'interest in the guard's
welfaro, that the old man wus greatly
pleased. That night Flnr.erty actually
thanked him, after he had given him
a fine applb'.cfirid a glassful of real
milk. The. ranking officer ulso was
pleased with' Jerry's work.

"I'm &lad you'reZ-Batlsflod- ," said
Jerry to the ranking 'officer, "and If

, you want to do something for me you
can make miKfoeJI likefa; new man. Gut

' these whiskers off ndgiive me u
shave. 'They make me fobl'llko u

man.''
Thftjofjeer, compiled with the

when,Jorfy toy down that
night he felt almost as young us he
xised to bo.

The following morning ho wan put
to work clearing up the rubbish and
refuse In the little courtway,. back of
the station. Flnnerty. piled 'up 'boxes
while Jerry shoveled tho refuse into
heaps near...the gate of the picket-toppe-

high board fence. The guard
had...Implicit faith In hlra, and

Unto, the station, leaving
him alone ia the--courtyard. While
jerry was shoveling out the contents
of a big dry goods box he camo across
an old slouch hat. The-- Instant his
eyes fell on it the thought of escape
flashed aprpss his mind. Flnnerty's
"back was turned at tho moment,'and

r jbefore he faced about Jerry had
--thrown tho hat over the feuce Into I he1
alley,

His first Impulse was to steal up bo-hin- d

the guard Und beat him Into In-

sensibility, 'but his liking for tho old
man, more than anything, stayed the
violent hand. Ho rospectod Finnerty's
white hair, but tho thought ot what
might fall to tho guard's lot it ho ef-

fected his escapewas quickly brushed
aside.

. , "Flnnorty," said Jerry after a time,
fitting down and pressing a hand to
his stomach and screwing up bis
mouth, "get mo something for the
crampB, will you? I've got 'em bad."

"Bura, kid," said theguard, and tho
next moment fas was In the' station.

Jerry scrambled over the fence,
. tMrtag his trousers on the sharo'

UU4 pickets, and dropped into the
alUy, Ftekiai u'the hat, be raa as
fat as a otU Utha trt, whtre

Tin roditccd Ills gait to u brisk walk.
He crossudto tho noxt corner, whore,
to ti nurprlso that almost took his
lugs from under him, he ran almost
Into the policeman who had arrested
him. The rallot that cumo with his
sigh wliun I tin olllcer passedby with-
out oven looking Into his fuco was
great.

.Terry hid himself In a lumber yard
until the street lights began to twin-
kle His excitement was so great that
he forgot all about his hunger until,
about 11 o'clock, ho was tiding on tho
trucks of u car near thu middle of a
south-boun- d passengertrain.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
Just as the Clock Strikes Two.

About four, o'clock In tho moaning
Jerry had fur'thur occasionto curse a
"Gemini's luck." A "hot box" at his
ond of the coach brought tho train
to a slop near tho "flag" station of
Gonzales.' nofore the enginehad come
to a standstill thofireman was at the
"hot .box" with his torch. Jerry tried
to scran)bio off the trucks, but. tho

had him by tho nape'of the
neck before he could got to hl3 feot.

"Hoy, Charley1" shouted the coal--

heaver, nnd , a moment later a big
brakemnn came up. "Charley" swung
Jerry around until his faco was direct-
ly east and thenlet tly a big boot with
great accuracy.

"Now," you 'skin!" said "Charley."
"Got over that fence and don't move
a muscle until the train's on Its way,
If you try to get back on I'll beat your
'Uiocic inio u joiiyi"

.lorry limped to the odgo of the
right of way and leaned against the
fence, tho big trainman's yes on him
all the time.

"Say, pal," he pleaded,"take me on
to Los Angeles, won't you? I'll fix
things with you one of these days. If
you wero In my Hx and had a mighty
sick mother "

"flack up!" laughed tho trainman,
stooping for a rock. Jerry was not half
a second loo quick In dodgittg that
stone.

"On tho square,old man, I'vo got to
get to l.os "

"I'll sick mother you!" but there
wns no other rock handy.

Tho train pulled out a fow minutes
lator, leaving Jerry standing against
tne fence, a picture of despair. He
watched the cars swing around a
curve and disappear; then he started
to limp down the track.

He kept on down tho track until he
reacheda siding, where he decided to
wait until a freight train stopped long
encugh to permit ot another train's
passing. Jt was live o'clock In the
afternoon before a south-boun- d freight
drew up at the siding. Hn climbed
into an empty box car, at one end of
which he sank to tho lloor. utterly
worn out. Ho strotched himself at
full length and soon wus dreaming of
the beautiful laud of pot-pie-, coffco
and Bound fruit.

When he opened his eyes It was
almost pitch dark and tho car wan
standing still. Ho got up, but almost
sank down again when ho found the
doors, closed. He tried to push thorn
open, but they were locked. Th'rough
a crack he saw electric lights and ono
or tw,o rather pretentious buildings,
and he wondered.whore he could be.

"What time Is It? uWhat place is
this? How long have I beon usleep?
Vho locked t,hose doors?" These and

muny other questions Hushed through
his mind. Ho was ravenously hungry
and so thirsty that his throat was
parched. Ho brought all of his little
strength to play, but failed to open
the doors, .He decided that he could
not possibly got out of the car until
the doors were unlocked, and ho sat
down at one of the larger cracks and
looked out Into the darkness. His
eyes had not been on the crack long
before u wagon loaded with trunks
passedunder an electric light. Painted
on Its side was, "Los AngelesTransfer
Company."
. ."(hiod .heavens!" ho exclaimed, his
blood running cold. "I'm in Los An-gole-

How lon havo I been hore?
Maybe I huve "been asleep for days!
Maybe I am too late" Tho dread
of. this thought almost drovo him In-

sane. "I must get out of hero right
nway!" ho muttered, desperately,"and
I will got out if J have to set fire to
tho cur!" Ho felt in every pocket,
but could find nothing that resembled
a match., Thero was a toothpick, but
he threw It to tho lloor with:

"That's right you rub it In. too!
I've had a lot of use for you!"

When, very early in the morning,
tho doors wero unlocked and pushed
open, Jerry Chambers was almost a
nervous wreck. He had champedand
fretted, cold chills succeeding hot
(lashes, for hours days It seemedto
him. He was so eager to get out of
the car that he did not wait until the
man who unlocked thedoorshad gone,
and he afterwards thanked his lucky
starsthat the man was too old to give
chaso.

The cair was on a siding near a
frelghthouae,off by Itself. It was a lit-
tle after .six o'clock, but Jerry thought
only ot the data aot the hour. With
heart almost ataadlsgstill aad
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almost popping from their sockets,he
ran up to a mau and asked what day
It was.

"This Is Thursday, tho 19th," an-
swered the man.

"Tho 19th!" exclaimed Jerry, bring-
ing his hands together In ecstasy.
"Thank heaven, I've made it this Tar,
anyway!" Before the man could re-

cover from his surprise Jerry was run-
ning across tho tracks. "I've hours,
hours to sparol" he muttered to him-
self, his face reflecting the great Joy
that raged within him. It was not for
many minutes that ho was brought
back to the realization that he was al-

most starved. He reached a narrow
street, and In the yard ot the first
house he came to he saw an elderly
man splitting wood. He went up to
him and agrcod to -- finish the Job Ap-
his breakfast. Anjiour lator he kft
the place tho possessorof three cup-ful- s

of coffee, two slices of ham, two
eggs, several piecesof buttered bread,
and two or throe plpefuls of tobacco.
Ho felt 100 per cent, bette, mentally
and phyBlcully, notwithstanding that
his arms were very sore from wielding
the ax. While ho. trudged across a
common he gave himself a thorough
inspection.

"This will never, novor, never do,"
he said to himself. "If they see this
horrible exampledowntown there'll.be

.but ono finish for llttlo Jerry."
His trousers were rent In a dozon

placesand his coat was stiff with mud.
Tho old slouch bat was nt least three
sizes too small, for him, und overy
time ho took a stop tho sole of his
foot beat the little remaining, sugges-
tion of tho solo of his shoo to the
ground. At six housesho managedto
begand w)rk for a pair of trousers, a
coat, u clean flannel shirt, a fairly
sound pair of shoos, much too large
for him. and a soft hat that might
havo been presentable back in tho
'80s. Tho coat was a bright checked
affair nnd the color of tho tight-fittin- g

trousers was a faded brown.
Ho scrubbed tho floor of a colored

man's barber shop for a hath and a
shavo (he shaved himself as per the
proprietor's ultimatum), and when he
started towards tho central business
portion he felt considerably "dressed
up."

Los Angeles wan In gala garb, for
tho annual Festival of Fruit and
Flowers was In full swing. Thousands
upon thousands of persons from sec-
tions ot the country were In the city,
and the trains still wore pouring la
others by the hundreds. It was a
little after 11 o'clock when Jerry got
his first view ot the Hotel Florida, at
the office of which be wa to receive
his further Instructions,

It was tka trat time taat at had

w
JMother you!"

given much thought to what the next
envelopewould contain, and ho fell to
picturing all kinds or possibilities.

"Hut I've gone this far." he mentally
commented,"and made good, and I'll
shove through the last three months
If I havo to swim acrossthe Pacific r
walk to Jericho. They can't band it
to me any harder than they have, and
I'm used to nbout everything in the
tough-luc- k line. Tho San Dlmas can
wait and so can she If sho has not
waited too long already." Here he o

-- gloomy over the thought that
Marina might bo dead, or that sho had
ceasedto lovo him, or that sho had
fallen In love with another.

The broad, flower-banke- d piazza,of
the hotel was swarming with , men and
women and children ull dressedas Is
becomingsuch a festive occasion."Jor.--1

ry was Jn tremendously marked com
trast with bis checkedcoat and brown
trousers,and when ho got near enough
to be seen he was easily ono of tho
"sights."

Girls giggled ns they looked at him,
men eyed him suspiciously, and two
tots set up a screamand ran from him
when he gave thom a "good morning."
He deemed itadvisableto become less
cbnsp'lcuous, and determined to wait
un.tll a few minutes of tho appointed
hour before going to tho hotel office.
He had retraced his" steps a short dls- -

tuuee when ho saw a man and a worn
an, tho former swinging a cane nnd
tho latter in fluffy white from tip to
top. Sho was a picture of loveliness
and Jerry could not tnko his eyes off
of her. Whenthey had approachedto
within 20 feot of him his chin dropped
and healmost reeled." It was Marsyl-l- a

Bayless! It. was. too Jate to turn,
and, bringing his teethJogother, lie
kept on," Increasing his gait. He did
pot Intend that sho should get a good
view of his face, but for somo

reason ho looked her
squarely In tho eyes. Her eyes wero
directly on him, nnd sho camo to a
suddenstop nnd uttered a llttlo excla-
mation of surprise. Then, whon ho
was but flvo feet away, she curled her
lips, tossed back her headj and,looked

'straight ahead. , "'
"Good heavens!" flashed''through'

Jorry's brain; "sho recognlzod me!
Sho was startled at seeing me, but
she wouldn't speak! She turned up
her nose,and" Hero ho broke into a
broad grin. "I don't suppose she
should be blamed, for I'm a nlco look-
ing thing to bo spoken to. Out here
for the festival with her father and
mother, eh? I wonder whothat sickly-loo-

king stick was sho had with her?
Some 'busted' count, I suppose. He's
just the sort."

Jerry walked until his legs were
rea4y to give way, and then, after a

rest, started back to the hotel about
half an hour before tho appointedtime.
Ho had reachedthe end of tho piazza
when he saw Marsyl la aloneIn a smart
little trap. She pulled her pony close
to him and whispered:

"Jerry 'Chambers! Go down to the
next street. 1 must see you!"

.Terry could not say anything be-
fore sho was driving away. He thought
for a moment, his llrst Impulse being
to keep sralghton, but he finally de-
cided to see her.

"Sho dlda' want tn speak to me
where there' were people around," he
Bald to hlmsolf, "but wants to havo a
word away from their sight. I'll bet
sho Is doing a lot of worrying right
now, .for fear-tha- t sho will bo seen
talking to me."

Five minutes lator, In tho shade of
a largo Pree'on the next street, he
was standing before her.

"Jorry, Jerry, whero havo you been?"
she asked rapidly, looking up and
down the avenue. "The whole country
thinks you are dead. Tell me, tell
mo"

"Dead?" gasped Jerry. "How did
that get out?"

"They searched for you for wppks
and weeks,until a body was found in
the Rio Grande.Everybody, even your
father, was convinced that It was von
Oh, Jerry, how you look! Please
don't don't speak to me when others
are " sho pleaded,her face coloring
In embarrassment.

"You needn't worry about that, Mar-sylla,- "

he smiled. "I know Just ex-

actly how you feel, nnd I wouldn't hu-

miliate you for a fortune. Uut, tell
me, Marsylla Is mother "

"Your mother and your father are
at a quint hotel on the other side of
the city," she broke in, plainly show-
ing her desire to be rid of him. "Your
mother has been ill for months, and
she is in mourning for you. You must
see her this very day, Jerry, and "
Tho sight or another trap approaching
caused herto Btop, and with a hurried
"good-by- " she drove away.

Jerry scarcely knew what to do, so
hot was his brain, so great his sur
prise to learn that his father and
mother were In Los Angoles. He had
about ten minutes In which to reach
the hotel office, and ho knew that he
would be unabjo to look up his par
ents btjfore two o'clock. He decided,
however, that, no matter what the
Instructions were, he would go to them
as soon as possible after he received
the envelope.

He reachedthe hotel steps at three
minutes before two o'clock, arter run-
ning a gauntlet of curious eyes, whis-
peredremarks,gigglesaud laughs,and
advaucedboldly towards the door. His
hand was on the knob of the screen
wheu ,Mie hand of a big. uniformed
man ct le down hard on his shoulder.

"Hot you can't go In there," said
the dot man, grutlly. "There ain't uo
job for you. Clear out!"

"But there Is a message In there
for " protested Jerry.

"Clear out, I say," snappedthe man,
grabbing his arm.

"I am"
"You get out o' here or I'll have

you arrested," and he blew a police
w.hUMe. .

' '

., Tho, plock over the office counter
showed aboiit a minute beforetwo.. Jer--.

'ry 'was desperate. His face was col-
orless and his hands moved restlessly
Tho sound of the whistle brought a
fat, bald-heade- d man to the door on
a run.

"Is there an envelopehoro for Rod-
ney Graves?"-Jerr- cried, as tho door-
man startod to drag him dowu tho
steps.

"Graves Graves, oh, yes!" quickly
answeredthe man. "It's at tho desk!"

"Quick, quick, for God's sake,
quick!" frantically Implored Jerry.

The doorman was half dazed. r
laxlng hfs hold, nnd Jerry dashedInto
th'e office, barely missing a collision
with, a fat woman. The bald-heade-

m,an had reached around tho
case and grabbed up a long blue En-

velope, which, Just as tho clock struck
two, he handed to tho g

Jorry In the middle of thu crowded
room. ' i

CHAPTER XXXV.
Reunion,

The hand that camo down on Jerry
Chambers' shoulder a .ncond . later
was tho friendliest tie. had felt tu six
long months. It wns the hand ot
Phlneas Hwyto. manager ot the hotel,
and n Gemini Poison of The College
class'u''"$l. .
' 'V'l'mt awfully sorry ynii woro so

by tho man nt tho door."
"apologized Hwyto.

'''6V don't let n llttlo thing llkn that
worry you." laughed tho happy, light-hearte- d

Jerry, apparently oblivious to
tho many curious eyes that wero fo-

cused on him. "If just such n thing
hadn't happened I should have been
surprised and perhaps a little disap-
pointed. I'm so used (o excitement
In the Btretch runs, you know. But
wait a second,"and he lo,J d at tho
envelope, A soft Ugh'
tiba came Into his fac-lik- e

the maa wb" "" -

TnJsfT

'.fltev MCuTchmoN IllustrationsmMztyiti,
no hurry about getting Into this," said
ho. "See" holding tho envelope be-

fore the older Gemini's eyes '"For
Rodney Graves To be oponed ten
hours after the specllled receiving
time.' Plenty ot time, you see But,
gee, that moans midnight! The hour
when graveyards yawn! A little
creepy, isn't It?"

Half an hour later Jerryand Phlneas
Hwyto were being driven idown ono
ot tho principal business thorough-
fares, jerry was kept In surprise and
wonder until Uie vehicle came to u
stop In front of a jiima's furnishing
shop. '.:.'"We are going to tog you out aswell '

as we can." explained the hotel man-
ager. "I havo been Instructed to make
you look as respectableas possibleat
at a 'ready-mad- store, and to seethat
your pockets arc not entirely empty."

When Jerry camo out of that store
he was a complete transformation.
His snug-fitting- , stylish gray suit, an
immaculate !nijgllee shirt a spotless
straw bat, a pair ot eight-dolla- r tan
shis and a bamboo walking,stick

him of the Jerry 'Chambersof
other days tho Jerry Chamberswhom
MnrsyljU) Bayless, would notJnslstupon
going up a ship" ''street,;t ep' In hi3
pocket were half a dozen $50 gold cer-
tificates ''just a.little .pin. money, you
know," said Hwyfo"' ' ';

"Diamond-pi- tu ." laughed the
rich Jerry, as he kis.. i the roll of yellow-

-backs.

When Jerry and Hwyto,' arm In arm,
walked up the hotel1 steps the uni-

formed man at tho door colored and
seemed111 at ease.

"I ties your pardon, sir." he began,
bowing and opening tho door as wide
as it would go, "but l "

"Oh. that's all right," smiled Jerry,
handing him a cigar. "I don't blame
you a little bit, but you did give me a
pretty good pinch."

Hwyte took Jerry to one of the parlor-

-door rooms, which he turned over
to hl:.i "with the compliments ot Tho
Gemini." When Jerry was alone, ly-

ing on the bed after another bath, he
wonderedand becamesuspicious.

"What does all this kind treatment,
mean, anyway?" he mused. "I sup-
pose It's meant to makewhat's coming
to me all the harder. What In thunder
can be doing at midnight? That's
rubbing It in good and hard!" He had
intended losing no time In looking up
his parents, but he was so tired and
worn out that he fell asleep. A rap-
ping on his door about five o'clock
arousedhim.

"Come In." he said, sitting upright
and rubbing his eyes.

Jrhe door opened and In rushed Wal
lace Chambers. Mike O'Connor and
Gen. Fwrnandez Brst03. Before Jerry
could be made to believe his eyes he
was being alma smothered with
hugs. Wallace C ambers, the first to
reach him, could" not speak, but the
fast-ilowln- g tears spokehis happiness.
Drops of Joy were springing from the
eyes of Mike O'Connor, and Gen. Bos-
tos was unablo to speakfor some time.

"Well!" Jerrj-- finally managed to
exclaim. "Where what"

"Safe at last!" his father wept, and
he squeeced.hi.m. so hard that ho
grunted.'" "My"tioy, ' my Jerry, back
again back t'o."fat:heri-an- mother
and "i .Utjre- - hls))ey.03,JBgan to spar-- ,
kle nnd,;h brought himself to his full
height. Tapping'' his chest proudly,
ho went on-- In' the business-lik- e tone
of' the) yaUac.q..pharobers of old: "I

tt' "'Crialli'berssifblors,,,'tV6 JlUnt
takes ttidrbUhah to lower
them, l cnniJJH yn.ii, gentlemen."

(fo m--: eoNTitfuKDj

WAS T T THa.yiCTM,OF CUPID.
::i '. ...; ... ,.. . .,.
Youna Man There'-- for Quite Other

"jcTKAn,SeM1rren'MM Reasons.
' ''Slta'said ff.wav.-a-fshamn- , an

ttmldr.eservedgirl,
who 'gave! u'u mau'.'o'iicouragementto
llfrf.'yet- --' ; ' '

"There sho said,
"botheclnr the,very logout of me. I
don't know how many times ho has
seen mo In tllK'nireefRtifriewhero and
Has fo'Ho wed-- nntt right, it) to tho door.
The next,,tmp. ho' annoys mo I shall
get tho. hall hoy 6"drd'er him away."

'siit):''irad 'olVMsloli'-tfi'Vpea- to tho
Miall hoytho,

"Do yjou .sets that mat In tho vostl- -

ouio lighting a cigar?" sho said. "f
wish yon Hvtiulil oinler him away."

Ml .... .. ...... ... .... .

"But von must." shu said. anp
"Ho has 'ifb business to bo b
around horn."

"Pardon mo, ttlt. hn has
here," said thu, boy. "He
third floor" jW

To RaUe Marrlar
The women member

parliament havo lutt - T ADOraising the marrlall.C
from 15 years to . j
hers of the parlU ft 111611.
favor ot it an

I women are er

NoitiFSide Market.
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SWEARS, BAREBACK & CO.

Iw
VS.

H. Wyman& Go. t-t'- tS"

H We will obligate ourselves io du-- S
g Plicate prices quoledin catalogue 1S hZwm
g all goods we handle ior the next M

ii sixty days. Then why be so foolish $
as to ordergoodsof any mail order $

S house,and then pay the very exorbi-- j

H tant expresschargeson goods. Bet-- g

tur stop such foolishness come to

the RACKET STORE and Mr.

g Wyman will provethe truth of his
8$ assertion.

Yours f r Home money
and Low Prices

W. H- - Wyman & Co.
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B. B. CRISPY

1

on

mi tho owner of D. P.. Crispy, the $3000 Imported English
v Conch Horse. Thin horseis f years old. lit- - will make

-- on at my place 14 miles N. 10. of Haskell, Tcxiik. and
Bros. Stable,.Itul, Texas. I will go to Hule Monday,

and stay f daya and then buck at my place in Haskell
coutiaue that way C daysat each place all through the
ou can see Iho photo of him above and is a true one of

h, takeuat my place. Termsof breedingis 4l7.r0 to in- -

ml live-- colt and $15.00 to insure foal. I will answer all
lis and pay for them. For-an-y information you want

lorue, call me, my residencejwope number is 323. I will

tu refer WM&Wdf'wlts. Write me what day you
to tny placeor at Rule and I will hold that.day for you

!e. I have ro& a pastureto takecareof maresand woup
uiytbiag extra, got gras, most all smooth wire fence
.Lice. Gomo and ne this horse,no doubt will arrive in
r l but what ho is the finest horse in the county, he is an
iho horse and Baa not got big feet, but a Hinall foot for

' 'us bm, has no long fetlocks, he is a daple bay and in

.nil hoM, his record in trottiug is about a mile in 0JV

Now u you havepot a tine blooded mare why do yon
degradeyour atock, when you have a chance to grade
. I have tho papers to show him to be a pure blooded

.is weight is 1371 lbs. and I havecut the price from SUo.OO
r ."JO and insurea Hound live colt. Come or call me over the

r write mo whatday you will comeand your time will be
--ou if posuible.

M. R. HemphiU.

A' VKQ12A m

i ARM AND RANCH LOANS
money to li'iid on good strictly funning InndH,
n the Ht might, partial pnyfut'nt or full prepay-tii-;

anrl will iiIho lend in I irgt ainonnts on well
tbj4nd desirably located ranches, Abstracts
lantrjd tith'H (icrfectud at reasonable rates. Cor-tJo-n-

dicited.
nromin STANLEY, Attoniey-al-La-w

rnphy, the
certain muuil.DlNU, FOKT WOltTIi, VKXAS.

9 ifP viXsri'S 'msssmSi
year's output wtJ LBTOiaMiounu- -.

.. iirn nro too many wild

uers

m,

and is oni,
blanket P'''--

?"ii. in Africa. A rhinoceros a pany, . . ...
uiai w me cnatural resourcesmnnc tlio bun.

Farewell Reception.
0. H. Remmert, who hasbeen 1

a memberof the firm of Stubble--

J
field-Vahrenka- Co. since its

' organization, has purchased
'stock in the hardware firm of
'McNeill & Smith of Haskell and

W

w

.re.-.- .

will leave next week to take
that firm.

in the firm
here, however, which wo take to
indicate that he js well pleased
with his McGregor interests.

any
in his now home and further
more assure him that a warm
welcome awaits him should he
grow tired of the windy west.

At the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Blailock on last Tuesday night
a farewell reception was tend-

ered Mr. Remmertby the Baraca
Class, the home being appropri-
ately decoratedfor the occasion.

Mr. J. P. Cunningham served
as toastmasterfor the evening,
the following toastsand respons-
es being a feature of the pro-

gram.
Otto Remmert, "A Baraca

Pupil"-M- rs. Blailock: Take my
yoke upon you and learn of me;
for I am meek and lowly in
heart, andye shall find restunto

K3

vour souls. Matthew 11:12
"The Baraca's Friend"--Mr.

Gibson: A man that has friends
must show himself friendly; and
there is a friend that sticketh
closer thana brother. Prov. 18:24

"A Baraca in the Business
World" E. W. Crouch: For
what shall it profit a man if he
shall gain the whole world, and
lose his own soul? Or, what

a man give in exchange
f.n-hi- s soul? Mark 8:30-3- 7

"A Baracain His New Home
JessHarris: For whither thou

uoest, I will go; and where thou
lodgest I will lodge. Thy people
-- hall be my people; thy God my
God. Ruth 1:16

"A Baraca in the Church
Work" Rev, John H. Myers:
The Lord is my shepherd,I shall
not want. Psalms23:1.

After the toastsMr. Remmert
waspresentedwith a beautiful
signet ring, on which had been
engraved the Baraca emblem.
His responsewas touching and
well chosen for such an occasion
andelicited much applause.

After an hour of social pleas-

ure, during which refreshments
wereserved. "God Be With You"
wassung as good nights were
said and all departed, thinking
how nice it is to give flowers to
the living as well as the dead-McGr- egor

Mirror.

A New Store Soutlieust Hunkell

Not having capita) to justify
me renting costly buildings on
the .square. I will sell on east
side, will handle first-clas-s gro-

ceriessuch as bacon,Hour, lurd,
cottoleue and East Texas 1'ure
Ribbon Cane Syrup and canned
fruits and berries, alsoCalifornia
fruits and someput up at Balti-

more, MdM any and all shall bo
first-clas-s as that is what we all
have to eac. I invite tradefrom
all friends. I invite Farmers
Union to call and I will do thee
good. I expect to handltj coun-

try produce,eggs, chickeus nud
vegetablesand so on.

Call and seethe old Soldier,
0. .1. Miller, EastSiuV.

DIED
( Mr. Eph Wells died Thursday
'of pneumonia at his home in
j this city. He leaves a wife and
i daughter surviving him.
I Mr. Wells was well advanced
I
in yearsandsincehemoved here
from the north a few years ago

not need Then, chutea were

hasshownmmseii to oe an ex-

emplary and good
patriotic We extend

.condolanco to the bereaved
i family.

conserving. "pW'ow .1 Vhwo t .

christian a
citizen.

Every thing in new Shoesand
Slippersfrom Infants Soft Soles
up to medium and fine Men's

land Womens. All of the cel- -

' tI
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Dr. O. 31. GUEST
DENTIST .

Office in the McConncll Building.

oi'Klri: I'lioiii" No. oil.

ltnstnr.Nt'i:

C. h. TI2KR13LL, D.

General Offlco Practice

Office: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

A.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Onlco Shorrlll Huilultij;.

Phono J

Ml).

31.

Offlco No 14
Uraldencp No. Ill

O. OKHHMin, M 1).

Physician & Surgeon
Pbono: Office 231 Res. lr .

OiBpo oror Irby nnd Stnphon
Urocery Store
Mlcroieoplcal DIKnoli

A HFKCIALTY

r T,. CUMMINS, M. I).

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgory.
Km I'hono No.74-Ofl- lco No. IW

OfHo- - at French llrow.

Haskkm., Texas.

rK. W. A. KIMIIUOUUH

Physician andSurgeon
Office PhoneNo. 246
Residence,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
IIASKKLt,, TKXAS.

D. W. WILLIAMSON,

KIMDKNCK I'llONF. 113

OKK1UE OVKlt

French Urn. Drug Store,

I v U. A. O. NhATIiKKl

Physician and Surgeon,

Otllce NorthfiiGt L'urnur Sunnrt.

niUo 'phono . .

Dr NVathery's He

tl

A.

..No
No

V MeUltKGOU,

Attornoy-at-La- w

OKF1CK Corner rooms over
KAIlMKItS NATIONAL IIANK

Will practice In nil tho CcnrtB.

t McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OK KICK IN

Mr.Connell IlulM'i: N W Cor So.unr

.Ins. P. Kiuimrd 8am Ncathery

Kiiuuird &Niathery
AttorneyH-at-La-w

OrBco! 8tiite lUnk IIuIIiIIuk
HASKKLL, TKXA8

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon U. Mctiuire
Attorney-at-la- w

Office in Mttt'onnetl Bldg.

SCOTT & KEY
Attorneys-at-La-w

HASKELL, TKXAS.

f Offic In rearof Ilaiitfll National Ranx Bldff.)

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
Treatmentof all Domesticated
Animals.

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

(s " ".-- ''

Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

Neutlifry-Wlll- H

Mr. O. W. Neathery of Am-aril- lo

was married to Miss Con-

nie Wills of Wichita Falls last
Wednesday. The young couple
are visiting the family of the

' ebratedStar Brand. There is grooms father, Mr. S. N. Neath--j
nothing better. Buy your shoes ery of this city. We learn they
from S. L. Robertson and walk will spendthe summer at Has-'onSTAK- S.

"
kell.

,

J .:..
;
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CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To t he Sheriff or any Consta-

ble of lliiskcll County -O- UEET-IN
(5:

YOU AUE IIEKE11Y COM-

MA N DEI), That you summon,
by mukiug Publication of this
Citation in some newspaper
publishedin the County of Hask
ell if there be a newspaperpub-

lished therein, but if not, then
in the nearest,county where a
newspaper is published,once in

each week for eight successive
weeks previous to the return
day thereof, tho unknown heirs
of O. A. Patteo whose names
and residencesare unknown, to
bo and appearbeforetho Honor-
able District Court, at the next
regularterm thereof, to be hold-e- n

in tho County of Haskell at
the Court House thereof, in
Haskell on the-Kit- h Monday
after the first Monday, in .Feb--,

ruury 1909, tho same being
May 24, 1909, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
Court, on the 10th day of May
A. P. 1907, nnd the answer
androssplea of defendant, A.
II. Tandy, tiled May 27, 1907,
in a suit numbered on thedock-

et of said court No. 433, wherein
J U. Fields is plaintiff and W.
T. Hudson, A. H. Tandy, W. C.

Wassouand the unknown heirs
of O. A. Patteoaredefendants.

The natureof the demandsof
plaintiff and defendant,Tandy
beingas follows, to wit: Plain-

tiff's demand being evidenced
by original petition alleging
substantially: That ho is the
legal owner and holder of two
promissory notes executed by
the defendant,Hudson, payable
to the order of .Jefferson John-
son, executor of the last will

and testamentof X. S. Walton
deceased,eachfor 200.00, bear-
ing dateof April 10, 1900, due
respectivelyApril 10. 1902, and
April 10, 1903, bearing snwrfst
at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum, navable annually,and
providing for 10 per cent addi-

tional upon the principal and
interestasattorneys fees if said
notes, should be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collec-

tion or if collected by suit, and
that tho balaucethen due upon
said notes was secured by ven-

dor's lien upon a certain tract
or parcel of land situated in
HaskellCounty, Texas, contain
ing 80 acres, known as block
1 17 of tho Peter Alleu survey of

leagueand one labor,abstract
No. 2, as the same is shown
from a map or plat of thesub-
divisions of said Poter Allen
survey recordedat page 400 of
volume M7 of tho deed records
of Haskell County, Texas, which
vendor'slien was reserved in a
deed conveying.'said property
to defencjqpji W.ft, Hudson, ex-

ecutedby W. M. Walton acting
for hiraeelf.and the said Jeffer-
son Johnsonacting asexecutor
aforesaid, bearingdate of April
10, 1900; that the defendant,
A. H. Tandyand O. A. Pattee,
by judgmentliens held by them
against W. T. Hudson, were
claiming to bejunior lien holders
againstthe said W. T. Hudson,
and as such junior lien hold-
ers to have an interest
in the abovo doscrib-e-d

property; that tho vendor's
lien aforesaidwasonly valid and
subsistingas against the north
05acresof the80 acresabovede-

scribed,and said suit by plaintiff
was for tho collection of his
aforesaiddebtand the foreclos
ure of said vendor'slien.

The demandof tho defendant,
Tandy,asshown from bis said
answeris for tho foreclosureof

a judgmentlieu upon said prem-
ises with a decree that ou sale
of said property, the debt of
plaintiff, above mentioned, bo
ilrst satisfied. 2. The debtand
judgment of the defendant,Tan-
dy, be satisfied and the surplus,
if nny, bo disposed of by the
trial court as the other parties
in said suit should show them-
selves entitled to, and for a
divestitureof any titlo or claims

UBe cuuiu -- r-
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by defendant, to Wasson, said
property, anil that ho be fur-ev-er

debarred from any part of
said property.

The allegationsin said answor
with reference to the claims of
defendant,Tandy, being in sub-
stance: Thaton the 2(5th day
of May 1003 in cause No. 341.
on the docket of tho District
Court.of Haskell County. Texas,
wherein W. T. Hudson uii.l J.
N. Webb weredefendants,he the
said Tandy did on that date
secure a judgment against tho
said defendants, J. N. Webb
and W. T. Hudson, for the sum
of 3213.17 and for 7.20 cimt,
said judgment drawing 8 per
cent interest per annum from
date;that said judgment w a
valid and subsisting judgment
and constitutesa valid und sub-
sistinglien againstsaid property
from chefirst day of June193,
at''which date said judgment
'was,--' properly filed,;"rec6,rdea
and indexed in the judgment
lien records of Haskell County,
Texas; that tho defendant,O. A.
Pattee, has a judgment lien
junior in point of time to ta
lien of said Tandy, and that
said lien of said Pattee and his
equity of redemption should be
forever extinguished and dv
barred unless he should take up
said lien of said Tandy and the
Hen of plaintiff in saidsuit; that
on tho 2Gth day of April 1906,
the defendant, Wasson, procur-
ed from the defendant, Hudson,
and his wife for a recited con-
siderationof 2000.00, a deed
to 32- - acres of laud off th
north end of the property above
described.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And
have you before said Court, on
the said first day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with
our endorsement thereon,

Ji-";- , . U)U. you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at oflin; in
Haskell, this, iho 3lst dny of
March A. I). 1909.

.J. W. Meadors,
Clerk District Court of Haskell
County, Texas.
(L.S.)By Worther Long, Deputy
14-8- t

Interesting Facts
Pertainingto the Light Running.

Niw Horns Siwini MickiMS

They have never been equaled

We have them from $20 IIP
Also carry in stock full line of

needlesand'shuttlersfor all ma-chine- s.

McNeill & Smith
Haskell,Texas.

B. Y. P. U. Jr.April 1 1 1909
Leader ClevelandPierson.
Song Prayer Song.
What JesusTaught about be-

coming True Children of the
Father.

To be true Children of God we
must be

1st Like God in Disposition-- Ell

Ree Debard.
2nd Obedient Herbert Ar-buck- le.

3rd Born From Above Eva
Ramey.

Topic, Like Jesus--By Leader.
Song
Readingof all tho pastminutea'r

Let every Junior be present.
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H WHO FILLS YOUR

M PRESCRIPTIONS
!$ Wc take just as much pains and we are just as partitular

jj with every prescriptionwc compound as if we were going

jjl to use the medicine ourselves. Registered Druggist in

raj charge of this department. Give us a trial.

I SPENCER& GILLAM
HI NORTH SIDE SQUARE.

iLooals and Personals.

EasterTl at Th Hub.

Mr. Claud .Collier of .Weinert
'
?vas in the'clty Sunday.'

Mr. J. E. Robertson of Wei-!ne- rt

was in thecity Monday.

Miss Kate Lemmon visited
Miss Geneva McWhirter of

' Carney,"Sunday.

For saleat Haskell or at my
farm, the ricrht kind of millet
eedfor this country.

T.'A. Pinkerton.

Lost--In Haskell, a lady'snavy
blue dress coat. Finder leave
At FreePressoffice.

The Hub Is headquarters
for EasterTies.

JudRobinsonof Jud, took the
train Saturday-nigh-t for Abilene
where he went to undergo an
operation for an absessof the
liver.

Mr. J. F. Preirson hasordered
the Free Presssentto his fath-

er at Grandview, Texas.

Mr. Park Caudle, editor of the
Sagerton Sun, was in Haskell
Monday.

Wanted: 500 young prairie
dogs. $2.50 per dozen, boxed
ready for shipment.

'B. Ivey, Navasota,
15-4t-- p U. S. E. P.

New hat and belt pins at
Evans'.

Onion setsat Alexander Merc.

Cos.

There is a beautiful art exhib-

it in theshow window atMcNeill

& Smith Hardware Co's.

There was a light sprinkle of
snow in this placeThursday.

Mr. R. H. Winningham is
visiting his parents in Monroe

Tennessee. He ordered the
FreePress sent to his fathers
.addressbeforeleaving.

The Free Presshas a letter
from Mr. W. T. Jonesof Fort
Stockton stating thathe andhis
family are nicely situated at
their new home in Fort Stock--td- n.

Mr. J. U. Fields hasreturned
from anextendedvisit to friends
in eastTexasand Louisana. He
had fine sport fishing and hunt-
ing with his friends.

Why wearan Id tls when
The Hub has sucha swell
Hue.

Miss Fannie Isbell of Rule
visited the Misses Lemmon the
sarly partof the week.

'; 0-- U"?111 f "2father of our townsman,
Cogdell, was in the city this
Tveek.

A. B. Carothers of Rochester
was in Haskell Tuesday.

The Commissionerscourt has
awarded the contract for the
new jail to The Southern Steel
StructureCo. of San Antonio.
We learn from one of thecounty
commissionersthat the jail and
furnishings will cost about
420,000.

The Parker rotary hammer
alarm clocksatEvans'.

My plant is running night and
day. Will buy your cotton or do
customginning. We are turning
out thirty bales per day.
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W. F. McMillin, General
Freight Agt. of Texas Central
R. R. was here Tuesday from
his Waco headquarters. In con-

versation--with a'FreePressman
Mr. McMillin spoke very highly
of Haskell andwas surprised to
see such a good town.

Mr. JohnV. , Glassof Birming-
ham Ala., is visiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. H. Davis.

Light, durable screendoorsat
R. B. Spencer's.

The cotton burrs make good
stovefuel. Come to my gin and
get a load.

W. T. McDaniel.

Wanted 3000 bu. maize and
Kaffir corn in the head',will pay
50 cts per bu.

Mar3h, Williams & Co.

Mr. D. Scott who hasthe con-

tract for the brick building on
the north side, started a force
excavating for the foundation
Friday morning. Judgingfrom
the progressmadethe first half
day. little time will elapsebefore
the structure is complete.

Strayed from my place on
last Friday the 2nd, one dun
mule, branded X on shoulder,
about 16'. hands high, three
years old. Was dragging rope
12 or 15 feet long when lastseen
Also one red hog that would
weigh about 200 pounds, both
earswere croppedoff. Will pay
liberal rewardfor their delivery
to my place in Haskell.

Mode Collins.

Mrs. B. J. Smith and daugh-
ter of Crowell, are visiting Mrs.
Marshall Pierson.

For Saleor Trade one rubber
tire buggy in good conditions.
Will trade fora jersy cow.
Apply to J. J. Stein & Bro.

Haskell Texas.
Mrs. D. W. Hamilton left

Thursday night for Groverton,
Trinity County Texas,where she
will spend a few weeksvisiting
relatives.1 Shewas accompanied
asfar asStamford by Judge D.
H. Hamilton. v

A ten year filled case with a
sevenjewel movement'for $6.50'
atEvans'.

Seethosemutch ties and
handkerchiefsat TheHub.

Buy the Howard watch. Evans

For plain or fancy sewing, see
MesdamesLinville & Short at
the Postoffice Building. Prices
reasonable. 4t

Be sure to see the "Japanese
Girls" and attend theOld Maids

' Tah Dfltiftf r mfnn 4-- tVtj--

, Opem House.
Mr. G. E. Ballew stepped in

the otherday and had his sub-

scription figuresput up a year.

I havea few buckets of pure
ribbon cane syrup left that I
will sell cheap.

G. J. Miller,
East Haskell

Quality style and right
pricesarewhat you get at
The Hub.

Notice Bachelors old and
young wanted at the "Old Maids
Tea Party" to be given at the
OperaHouse April 16th.

American Beauty flour best on

fearthat Stephens& Smith

All sorts or new goods at S.
L. Robertson's.
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Accidental Death.
On last Tuesday morning J.

A. Parr, who' lives with his
family one mile south of town,
got up about three o'clock to
shoot some wolves that were
after his poultry and when he
returned to his room the gun
wasdischarged, taking effect in
the back of Mrs. Parr, who it
seemshadgotten out of bed and
was standing in the room. The
charge entered under the left
shoulder, passing through her
heart lcillincr her instantly. The
children were aroused by the
reportof the gun and the neigh-

bors and a doctor were called.
Mr. Parr says it was an accident
and seemsto be over come with
grief. Such tragidiesare becom-

ing to be terribly frequent. The
papers give accounts daily of
accidental killings.

Is there no way by which
people can. be trainedi to. --keepa
gun pointed away from human
beings?

-- -

See new shoesand slippers at
S. L. Robertson's.

Dr. Frank E. Rutherford the
vetenarysurgeonof Dallas will
be here Saturday, April 17th
enroute to Big Springs. The
Dr. will be here one day only.
He will castratestock standing
without throwing, searing or
clamping, don't hurt them to
travel, so bring them in. Bring
riglings and old stallions.

Ties.Ties, Ties In all the
late colorsandstylesatThe
Hub.

For fresh and up to date
groceries call on Stephens &

Smith.

The Ladies are especially in-

vited to call and let us show
them the many things that they
are always delighted to see.

S. L. Robertson.

Have your machines cleaned
and repaired, J. L. Tippit will
do the work. 4- -t

Shoes and Slippers, 49 cases
just received, making my stock
of shoescompleteagain. If you
want new shoesnow is the time
you are sure to get them if you
buy them from S. L. Robertson.

"Mir abstract books are com-
pleteam! up-to-du- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Don't hesitate to have the
clerks show you our goods,
whetheryou want to buy or not.

S. L. Robertson.

NOTICE OPSHERIFF'SSALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN execu-
tion issuedout of the Honerable
County Court of Haskell County,
on the 10 day of March A. D
1909, in the caseof Higginboth-arh- ;

Harris&"Coi vs C. W." Green.
No. 229, and to me, as Sheriff,
directed,and delivered, I have
levied upon this 10 day of March
A. D. 1909, and will, between
the hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m., on the firstTues
day in May A. D. 1909, it being
the 4th day of said month, at
the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell, proceed to sell at pub
lic auction to the highestbidder,
for cashin hand, all the right,
title and interest which C. W.
Greenhad on the 12th day of
DecemberA. D. 1908 or at any
time thereafter,qf in and to the
following described property, to-w- it:

Lot No. One (1) in Block
No. Sixty-nin- e (69) of the town
of Haskell, Abst. No. 2, Certifi-
cate No. 136, Survey Nb. 140,
samebeing a part of the Peter
Allen survey as shown by plat
of said town of Haskell on record
In Clerksofficeof HaskellCounty,
Texas,said propertybeinglevied
on as the property of C. W.
Green to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $480.50, in favor
of Higginbotham, Harris & Co.
and costsof suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND
This 7th day of April A. D. 1909.

M. E. Park,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By J, H. Meadors, Deputy.
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ItOIlEKTS SCHOOL IiOUBB

As I seldom seeanything from
Robertand Powell Schoolhouses
will dot a few items.

We havea fine community of
good farmers. Some have corn
and maize coming up. Some'
haven't planted, waiting for
rain. I

There are some gardens up1
for Easter. It has been said if
it rains on Easter day a jood
crop will be made. Every body
pray that it will rain.

We have preaching at Rob-
erts twice each month, Sunday
Schoolevery Sundayand prayer
meetingeach Sunday, will from
now on have Sunday School at
Powell school house, preaching
every Saturday night before3rd
Sunday in each month. Havo
fine day school at both places.

The young people believe in
some pleasureas well as wbrk7
havehad threebox suppers out
herewhich werewell patronized,
they realized over $75 from the
three. Now they have planned
an Easter egg hunt at Robert
for young andold, I guessthey
will enjoy that, as it will be free
to all who come.

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles from
Haskell spent the day with their
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Hemphill last Monday.

Our stock of Dry goods, no-

tions, Boots, Shoes,Hats, Gloves
Clothing, Underwear, Dress
Skirts, Work Shirts, Overalls
Jumpers and every thing else
thatgoes io make up a complete
dry goods stock. All new goods
of recent purchase. Pricesjust
as low aswe can sell them. Our
grocery stock is also one of the
most complete in town, and as
we have had to adhere very
closely to cash we are the more
disposed to give the people the
benefit in low i rices. We will
always try mighty hard to treat
you right and only ask as much
in return.

Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson.

I will thresh your Kaffir corn,
maize and sorghum, headedor
in the stalk, also peanuts and
peas. E. A. Thomas, three
miles out on X Ranch road,
Haskell, Texas. 4t

Fountain pensatEvans'.
Go to Jno. B. Lamkin Co's.

shop to have your rubber tires
repaired, horsesshod and plows
sharpened.We do your work on
short notice. Satisfaction guar-natee-d.

Screenyour doors. R.B. Spen-

cer & Co.

Ladies andgentsnew fobs at
Evans'.

.
They are fine, those onion

sets at Alexanders.

DlHKHnKTBTC11jUaHUjH1j
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YOUR HOME

LAMP Explosion
Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPIOH OIL
Which has been the acme of perfection

your dealer for it, acceptnothing else,

whether you are getting EUPION

We can tell you who handlesit.

E. I.
EUPION OIL AGENT.

Seed Irish Potatoes,$1.75 per
bu. at Stephens& Smith.

T. J. Simshascrushed corn at
$1.25 ier lOOlbs delivered any-
where in town.

Get your onion sets at Alex
ander Merc. Co's.

Alarm clocks at Evans'.
Our screendoors are a bar to

flies. R. B. Spencer& Co.

Let me quote you prices on
marble and granite monuments.

C. F. Crane. '

At Haskell Cemetery.

J. L. Tippitt will come at once
andadjustyour machine. Satis-

faction guaranteed. PhoneNo.
173.

Dame Fashion decrees that
"Puffs" will be the rage at the
OperaHouse April 16th.

Our abstract 'ooks are coih
pletu and up-to-da- te. Out your
abstractsfrom

ttn Sanders& Wilson.

We have all kinds of farm
seed.

Marsh, Williams & Co.

Screendoors at R. B. Spencer
& Co's.

J. L Tippit will supply you
with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4--t

Screen out the flies. R. B.
Spenser& Co.

"1847" Rogers Bros, silver-
ware at Evans.

Fancy tie with u handker-
chief to match Ih the latest
thing to wear. The Hub.

We have just received 200 bu.
of MebauesTriumph cottonseed
from Bell County. You will
have to hurry if you want some
of them.

I Marsh Williams & Co.
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for 52 years ask

if you don't know

PHNOE 45

FOR SALE

424 acresland in Haskell comi-
ty, Texas, the G. G. Alford sur-
vey, abst. 9, cert. 357, survej
45. Price $20.00 per acre.
For further information writeOr

Peacock& Durrett
14-2t-- p Lancaster,Texas.

TEXAS LANDS. Best and
cheapeston earth. Write to ui
today for prices and description.
Don't wait.

Humphries Realty Co.
14-4t- -p Box 30, Marfa, Tex.

If you want to buy some cfo?ap.
land in west Texas, or if you
have som'good improved farm
land to trade for unimproved
land in PecosCounty, write U3.
We also have some ood ranck

W. T. Jones& Co.,
Fort Stockton, Texai.

a.sorewAbd.
.NtFor recovery of dark browm

mare, H on left thigh. White
spot over left eye.

A. L. Brummett,
Haskell, Texas.

i4-- 2t

Wm Wells now has in stock a
completeline of andrang-
es, direct from the factors.
Come and look at them and get
prices. m

We wantyour eggs, chicken
and turkeys, will pay highe
marketprice for them.

Marsh, Williams& Co.

For Sale A yearling register
ed jersy male.
5c.P E. M. Morris

Cottolene?
When You Can Get the

PURE HOG LARD
- - AT THE - -

NORTH SIDE MEAT MARKET

For the samemoney and it is much better.
We areoverstockedon LARD and

Must Sell It NOW
We needthe moneyandyou the LARD.

Call by and get a bucket and give it a trial.
PHONE No. 65

INSURE
AGAINST

NORTHCUT

1
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.
TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

M It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

James P Smith, Govenor General
of the Philippines, and Identified with
thu political life of the Islands ever

their accession to the I'nited
Wilts, will soon resign his post and
vtl depart lrom Manilla for San
Fcanclsco. Ma l."

Thursday was President Tnffs first
fay day as Chief Executive the
amountof tln check which the Treas-
ury mosstng---r carried to the White
ltouso toJuv being $5,6--5 01. He is
the onlv Govtnuuent ollicial at the
White House who receiveshis pay but
ouce a month

The Duke and Duchess of Aosta
have issued imitations to a dinner
which they are giving in honor of
former President P.oosevolt and his
on, Kermit There has been a great

Influx of American !ltors who wish
Jo participate in the welcome to Mr.
Roosevelt 4V

Frank D Kellogg, star "trust buster"
tor the I'nited States Government,ar-

rived in St Louis Friday, the
of more than half a hundred

permanent

Little

who, Monda. will engageIn and loss estimated at $500,000.
the FoJ-r- al Court of Appeals in one Recent near Chilli-- f

the greatest legal battles ever cothe have.led to the organization of
undertaken the comtr the suit iarge oil and gas company for the

-- the Government to dissolve the purpose developing the oil fields
Standard Oil Company of New Jerse; i between that city and Red River.

Memphis Is to entertain the thlr- -

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

The large pipe organ of the First
Presbyterian rhurch 'of Marshall has
bvon instal'.-'-

The first car exclusively for women
that has ever run into New York.
started from the Hoboken terminal of
the McAdoo tunnels Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

Plans have been practically com-

pleted for the equipment near New-Yor-

City of the largeht and most
complete aeronautic grounds in the
world j

Preliminary arrangements for the
meeting of the Christian Endeavor
Union of Texas, to be held at Waco
Juno 17 to 20, have been made bj
membersof the executive committee.

The two piers of the Havana Central
Railroad, In the upper part of the
harbor, were destroyedby a fire which
broke out Monday morning. The total
tiaroage done la estimated at $1,000,-00-

Geo Woodruff, Assistant Attorney

arrived In Muskogee from Washington
Monday afternoon andwill investigate I

Kbw Srake uprising for the Govern-
ment.

Thirty-eigh- t miners are entombedIn
the coal mine at Menor, Mexico, be-

longing to the Coahulla Mining Com-

pany, aa the result of an explosion
Tuesday evening caused from fire
damp.

The last emblem of American dom-

ination over Cuba disappearedat noon
Wednesday when the garrison Hag
at Camp Columbia fluttered down the
polo and was replaced by the lone
starred bannerof the Cuban Republic
-- The French tank bark Junes-- Hen- -

ery, in the oil trade between Phila-
delphia and Cetto, IiIrw up Friday
morning and was totally wrecked
Twelve members of her crew were
killed and many others injured The
bark arrived at Cetto on March 22
from Philadelphia

ft Is reported in financial circles In
Now V7rk"" that all prerrmlnary steps
liavo bem liken by the Standard Oil
Company1 of New Jeriy for thv,

t of from j'tOO.-Qll.O.i-

to J50O.0U0.000
'A'Zv'Uhiu a day or two Attorney Gen

eri Major win ma witn trie bupreme
Court a motion that the Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company be required to pay into
court S7.5U0 a$ that corporation'sshare

'.. of tho expensuof the litigation which
,'ended In tho ousting of the Standard
and Republic Companies from Mis- -

' souri.
A freight train of the Mexicun In-

ternational, ran Into a burned bridge.
Monday night, about fhb miles of
Hidalgo, on the Monterey branch.
The engine and thirteen cars went
into tho creek, and four men wore
killed

Twenty thousandAmerican boys, all
members of a soclul and athletic or-

ganization known us the Sons of
Daulel Doone, have enlisted In the
Ui3k of running down tho kidnapper
of oho of their number. Harold Moon,
a memberof the Flint (Micb.) chapter
of the organization.

For tho second timewithin the last
wook, Nacogdocheshas been visited
with, a disastrous fire, tho compress
and four residences being consumed
Monday afternoon, aggregating a total
loas of $00,000 to $75,000,

Tint Greek Cabinet of which G. N.
Theotokfc was Premier, has resigned
in protest against the action of the
Kin& who rocolved a deputation of
citiwns contrary to tho Government's
vWu Too deputation sought the
tffraissal of tho Director ot Customs
a account of irregularities It tho

temn service.

After forming a orgnnU'
ntlon to be known as the Southern
Child Coufereuce,the Southern

Harold Dyrd. the d

attorneys

in
of of

sou of SamuelD.vrd. of I.ongtiew, was
j drovnd In a well .it his home Monday

The Secretary of th" Treasury has
forwarded a check for $2,."oo to J. N
Powder of Sulphur Springs to pay for
public building site In that city

The Attorney General, Monday ap
proved the following bonds: City of
I.ufkln waterworks Improvement bon
ds $20,000, Guadalupe County road
bonds, $30,000

child labor convention adjurned In
New Orleans, Wednesday. The evecu
tlve committee was left to decide the
time and place for holding the next
meeting.

The three-cen-t local ticket rate
will be put Into effect April 10. In Mis-

souri, according to an otllclal state-
ment Issued by the eighteen railroads
In that State.

Popular sentiment !u Chicago is now
as confidently committed to a belief
In still higher wheat values as it was
to the contrary proposition some six
months since.

E. 12. Crow, of Cleburnehas erected
a garage, and another citizen Is pre--

paring to erect a large garage. More
automobiles are on the streets there
now, than ever before.

A crowd of abuout 200 men took
Joe Redden, negro, from the city cala
boose In Dawson at S o'clock Monday
night, and hangedhim to a telephone
pole near the postoflice. .

A dispatch from Clmaron- - N
'

M.,
says the mills, warehouse,shops and
yards of the Continental Lumber
Company at that place have burned,

teenth annualsessionof the Interstate
Cotton Seed Crushers' Association.
The time for this meeting has boen
set for May S to 20.

George V. Payne, a prominent mer-
chant of China Springs, was perhaps
fatally injured Tuesdaymorning when
struck by Will Dawson, who was rid-

ing a bicycle in Waco.
Eight men were killed and eight

others Injured ns the result of a pre-

mature dynamite explosion on the Nor-
folk and Western Railway live miles
south of Chllllcothe, Mo., Tuesday.

Ten crates of strawberries were
shipped from Llndale Tuesday. This
Is the first of the season from there.
The crop will be a fair one. Solid
cars will be moving by next week.

Fire broke out In the compress at
Mlneola Saturday. A brisk south
wind fanned the flames, which soon
enveloped the entire structure. The
damage Is estimated at $3,000.

Rev. J. M. Lane of Cisco brought
in armadillo, captured In the canyon
north of town. This is an animal
that Is not often seen In this country
and it is called quite an audience.

Rurales and ranchmen, pursuing a
band of renegade Mexican and In
dians, encountered, them in the hllU ol
Northeast Pasqueria, Mexico, and a
pitched battle ensued Seven or elghl
men were killed.

It Is rumored in the Clyt of Mexico,
that the Maya Indians, In the southern
part of the Yucatan Peninsula, havd
revolted. Col. Jose Reyes, command
or of the Eighth' Infantry, has been
killed by them and four of his fellow
oflirers either killed or mortally In-

jured.
A detachmentof militant suffragists,

twenty-seve-n strong, made another at
tempt to raid the British House ol
Commons, In London. Tuesday, in
search of Premier Asquith, but wort
quickly scattered by a detachment 0)

mounted policemeu. About a dozen
of the woniP. were taken into custody

A special from Dlueflelds, Nlc
aragua, gives the details of the lost
of the sloop Kearsargeon the night oi
March 13. The report states that

f twenty people perishedwhen the boal
went down.

The following resolution was passed
by the Lamar County Farmers' Unloc
in session at Ashland schoolhouse
March 20, 1009: Wo recommend thai
the county union ask tho Legislature
to passa law to keep tho negro from
being educated on white chlldren'i
mojioy. Give the negro what he pays
for, and no more.

Fire dostroyedthe ElectraGin Com
pany's new cotton gin In Electra Tues
day morning, about 1:30 o'clock. This
plant was valued at $S,0u0.

A clash between the Government
and State authorities may result froix
the wholesalearrestsof full-bloo- d In
dlans by the Stato troops and various
sheriffs' possesin Oklahoma. The Gov
eminent officials, who havo been close-
ly watching the situation, claim that
Crazy Snakeand the full-bloo- Indians
are guiltless and that tho Snake up
rising Is a plain case of "negro-probla.-

President Taft hopes to get away
from Washingtonabout themiddle ot
June. Ho has declared that he will bo
agreeably surprised If the tariff is
ready for the statutebooks by June 10,
but is hopeful that tho surprise will
materialize.

A rifle equipped with an electric
light which will enable a soldier to
aim at night Is being touted at the
Government Arsenal In Springfield,
Mass. A battery Is carried on the
underside of the stock and wires con
noct with two tiny electric bulbsat the
end ot the barroL

NEWS EHOJM
OVEK TEXAS

Hayward mill loss In Nacogdoches
from Wednesday's llro Is placed at
$115,000.

Tho contract has been lot for a
Statu Baptist hospital In Muskogee,
Okla.

Several changes were mado In the
Sherman postolllco force on April 1,
tho otllce having becomo first class.

Reports como from Garwood, Gon-sale-s

County, that fire there early
Tuesday morning, destroyed property
valued at $10,000.

Brig. Gen. A. C. Markley, Just re-ire-

from active service In the United
States Army, is In Laredo, whoro ho
will engage In oulon farming.

Prof. Willis Moore, of Washington.
:hl"f of tho weather service, has d

to establish a weather station
it Houston.

Fire Monday morning at Ft. Worth,
jf unknown origin, destroyed five cot-
tages and was then brought under
control by the department.

A destructive llro occurod at the
Palmetto sawmill, two miles north of
Oakhurst, Wednesday. Tho company
sustained a loss of about $40,000,

Tho heaviest snow that has falleu
'In the lower Panhandlo section in

years began Wednesday morning at
7 o'clock andcontinued forabout nine
hours. . . .,

It developed that Dr. Charles-- W
Eliot, the retiring president of Har--1

vard University, Is seriously consider '

ing declining the post ot Ambassa
dor to Great Britain.

The postoflice safe at Kennedalewas
blown open Wednesdaynight and rob--

bed of $20 in money. No Btapips or
merchandise in the store where the.j
postoflice is situated, were taken.

The jury in tho case in which Tom
Barnett, of Abilene, is accusedof the
murder of Alex Sears, brought in a
verdict Sunday morning fixing his
punishmentat life In the penitentiary

The automobile line from Carlsbad,
N. M . to Midland, Tex., via Pearl,
Lovlngton, Knowies and Seminole Is
completed. The first car left Carlsbad
Monday morning for a trip across the
plains.

Joe Wade, who lives seven miles
northwest of Sanger, Wednesdaysold
twenty head of fat beef steers to the
Star Commission Company of Fort
Worth. They brought $1,800 or $00 J

per head.

Nearly 100 cars ot cattle havo been
shipped out of San Angelo thi3 week
and more are being loaded dally
Theso are part ot engagementsmade
tor transfer to pasturage In the Okla-
homa country.

Arthur Cordell was shot and killed
by Will Tlmms on the W. T. Wilson
farm, five miles southeastof Sherman,
Tuesday. Tlmms turned the weapon
upon himself and fell lifeless withir.
reach of his victim.

Wednesday morning there was a
Katy wreck in Greenville, just south
of the office at the shops or the Min
eola branch of the Katy, in which two
engines were damaged and sevora.
persons more or Ies3 Injured

In an election In Olney Saturday
voting on incorporation, the vote
stood 75 for and 4 against The votes
are considerably light from the fac
a number of people who live here have
not lived here therequired amount o.
time.

The Shermancommunity was shock
od at the news of the unexpectefc
death at an early hour Friday morn
Ing of one of its best known citizens,
W. L. Letnmon. Blood clot of the
heart was the immediate cause 01

death. The name of few men in edu
catlonal circles in tho South wero ai
familiar as that of Mr. Lemmon.

President Taft Friday sent to the
Senate the nomination of George
Moses of New Hampshire to bo Mln
Ister to Greece and Montenegro, aud
Oscar Lawler of Colorado to bo Ab
slstant United 'States Attorney Gen
oral.

Fred mall delivery Is In sight fo:
Sulphur Springs. Postmaster W',1 P
Harris Friday wrote tho 'Postofllco De-

partment at Washingtonapprising the
officials there that the' receipts of the
Sulphur Springspostoflice for the "fis-

cal year ending March 31 totaled $10,--

rn.so.
Flamesbroke out at tho plant of the

Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company In Mar
shall Thursday, causing n loss that
will probably totul over $25,000, ac
cording to a statement.-mad- this aft'
etnoon by Chas. Br'otz, in charge of
tho property.

It is understood that an offort wil
bo mado to lease theState railroad
which will be completedInto Palestiiu
from Rusk In May, to tho Texas anc
New Orleans Railroad. Should this b
done a through train, It is stated, wll
be put on from Palestine to Dallas via
Gallatin.

Most of t!r; 'stolen articles taker
from Ba & Bros. iewelrv storo it,

Terrell ,astSaturday night,havo bee.i
found in Dallas and returned to that

'.city. About $1,000 worth ot Jewelry,
consisting largely ot bracelets, etc,
wore taken from the store.

Recently CommissionerEd R. Kone,
at Austin, reading the contradicting
roports on Elborta peach crop pros
pects In this Stato, wroto to a dumber
ot prominent fruit growers to ascer-
tain tho real situation, Many ropllba
havo been recolved, all of which show
that tho crop will be vey short.

BOTH HOUSES PASS

GUARANTY BILLS

NINETY VOTES FOR AND SEVEN
TEEN AGAINST THE MEAS-

URE BY CURETON.

SENATE PICKS SENTER-U- E

Decide In Favor of the Substitute to
Alexander Bill, After Lengthy

Consideration.

Austin, Tex., April 4. Tho Senate
at 1:01 o'clock this (Sunday) morn-
ing flually passed the Sentcr-Hum-e

substitute for tho Alexander deposltB
guaranty bill by a vote ot 14 to 10,
thore being three pairs, showing that
tho Senter-Hutu-e advocates had the
seventeenvotes they have been claim-lug- .

Austin, March 2. Guaranty of
bank deposits held the boardsIn both
Houses this aftornoon, tho Senate
picking the subject up just about the
time the House passed the bill by
Messrs.Cureton and others, and short-
ly before tho House finally passed
tho bill by a vote of 90 to 17.

The Cureton bill went through tho
House without the adoption of any
amendmentsmaterially changing it.

The bill, as passed, providesthat
State banks which have been in ex-

istence one or more years shall, In
the first year, pay an assessmentequal
to 1 per cent ot Its average dally de-

posits for tho preceding year, "and if
necessary the banks shall pay pro
rata an additional sum sufficient to
make the total of tho guarantee fund
$500,000. The annual assessments
shall increase progressively at the
rate of one-fourt- h of 1 per cent until
the guarantee fund shall equal 5 per
cent of tho total deposits.

Baults which havo not been in ex-

istence a year shall, during the first
year of the operation of this law, pay
into the guarantee fund a sum equal
to 3 per cent of their capital and sur-
plus, which sum shall be held until the
bank has been in cxistenco a year,
when Its contribution to the guarantee
fund shall be adjusted upon the basis
of ltd deposits, as Is provided in tho
case of the older banks. The Initial
contribution of new banks will in-

crease progressively each year at tho
rate of three-fourth-s of 1 per cent un-

til a maximum of 15 per cent of capi-
tal and surplus has beenreached.

The money contributed to tho guar-
antee fund will remain on deposit in
the several banks contributing It, sub-
ject to draft of the Commissionerof
Banking in caso it is needed. It a
bank fails or suspendsthe fund will
he drawn upon to pay the depositors.
In tho event the fund should not be
sufficient to pay all depositors, then
certificates for the excess will be is-

sued by the Commissioner.These will
constitute a first lien against the guar-
antee fund.

Additional assessments may be
levied against the banks, but these
nay not exceed 2 per cent In any one
year.

The bill amends tho existing bank-n-g

law in many particulars respect-
ing supervision, capitalization,etc. An
important change Is that which per-
mits the loaning of 90 per cent of
capital, Instead of 75 per cent, as the
existing law provides.

It Is provided that banks of $10,000
capital may be organized in towns of
750 inhabitants, $25,000 in towns of
750 to 3,000; $50,000 to $60,000 and

100,000 in towns of ovor 6,000. In
these latter however, banks of $50,-?0- 0

capital may be establishednot less
than a mllo distant from any char-
tered bank.

By amendmentsadopted, today it is
provided that these limitations shall
apply only to banks hereafter char-
tered, and, furthermore, that In de-

termining tho amount of capital to bo
required tho Commissioner of Insur-
ance will pass upon evidence as to
population. It was deemed inadvis-
able to rely upon the United Census
Decauso of tho rapid growth of towns
In Texas.

Tho Alexander bill now before the
Senate on an adverse,report simply
provides for guarantee of deposits. It
requires tho banks to pay In 1-- per
cent of their deposits the first year
and one-fourt- h of 1 per cent annually
thereafter until the fund shall reach
$2,000,000. It provides that other than
State banks may avail themselves of
tho guarantoo provision. Tho Sentor-Hura-o

substitute for tho Alexander
bill provides thateach bank slrall'tjivo
bond to secure tho payment of de-

positors, In manner sfhillar to that by
which Tax Collectors securetho coun-
ty and State.

It does not contemplate lmmodlato
payment of depositors. The Bubstl- -

tuto has been elaboratedIn n great
many particulars, but tho essencoof
It 13 stated In tho foregoing. Its re-

quirements aro compulsoryns to Stato
banks and It Is provided that private
and National banks may avail them-
selves ot tho privllcgo.

A Modern Miracle,
"I caused tho dumb to apeak to-

day."
"How was that?"
"I was stopped In tho street by a

beggarwith an 'I Am Deaf and Dumb'
placard on his breast, and when I ex-
pressedthe opinion that he was an im-
postor ho immediately recovered his
speech and in vigorous Anglo-Saxo- n

requestedme to go to or tbe placo
that tho now theojogy tolls us doesn't
exist, and mind my own businessand
me'd mind hll"

GUESTS AT DINNER

MERE MAN THINKS HE HAS A

"KICK" COMING.

Speaks Sadly of the Friends of HI?
Wife Whom He Has to Endure,

While His Chums Are
Boycotted.

No ono enn romembor when it was
that tho first womancomplainedof tho
friend that her husbandbrought homo
to dinner. But it must havo been a
very long tlmo ago.

And all theso years men have gone
on, suffering from this Imputation. It
has Indeed been a standing Joke that
no man has a right to bring homo a.
friend to dinner that his wife doesn't
know about beforehand.

But how nbout thoother Bldo ot tho
affair? How about tho fi lends that
one's wife brings home to dinner? No
word of protest has yot been raised
by husbands. But Is it not tlmo that
something was done about it?

There Is tho old schoolmate your
wife hasn't seenfor years. Sho comes
on to spend n couple of weeks or
even a month In tho height of tho
businessseason,when, it there Is any-
thing olse you desire, it is quiet and
penco in your own homo.

Tho chances aro that she Is tho
nlcost kind of a person reeking with
culture, and,, doubtless, enthusiastic
about tho opera which you detest
and the strain of nppearlng well be-

fore her bocomes moro and nioro In-

tenseas tho days roll by7 until at last
you throw off tho mask and
appear as your natural self. This,
of course, calls down upon you
your wife's condemnation, and when
hor friend departs at last ,' eho
declares, with tears In her eyes,
that sho will "never havo her again."

Then there Is tho silent dressmaker
that your wife has at regular Inter-
vals. It isn't exactly that sho should
cat at tho samo table with you. On
tho othor hand, there Is no reasonwhy
sho shouldn't. Sho Is highly refined
and hns been used to oven much bet-
ter things than you aro able to pro-
vide. Then why not? And sho docs.

Of course you cannot mind about
this. It would stamp you as a narrow-minde- d

brute to assumefor an Instant
that sho isn't as good or better than
vou are. As a matter of fact, this
thought has never occurred to you. It
isn't becauseyou feel any superiority
that you wish your privacy.' You ex-
plain all this to your wife, but she
tosses her head In tho air and says:
"If you think you can afford to havo
all my gowns mado outside, why, very
well."

Among others whom your wife
brings home to dinner without asking
your consent is the presldont of the
Woman'selub, ttie minister's wife, tho
Intimate friend in the next square
whose husband Is away on important
tuslness,and with whom you aro
obliged to walk homo afterward, stand-
ing mookly on the front porch until
she says that it's .all right. There Is
the trained nurse your wife had dur-
ing her last illness, the teacher of mu-
sic, who comesof a "fine family," and
tho nlco old lady who used to Hvo
next door to your wlfo's mother.

You smirk before them all. But
when some morning you timidly as-
sort that your old friend Jack Pratt Is
In town, and If sho doesn't mind you
will have him out to dine, and she
gives jou a stony stareand says that
she has put-- up with that sort ot thing
just as long ns she Is going to, why,
then then you wonder at tho ways
ot Prcvldence, and if .nfter all, the
ways of women aro always Justified.

The Attractive Title.
Charles M. Schwab,at a dlnnor In

New York, denied the claim of Lon-
don Truth that In ho marriago mar-ho- t

American men wre at a discount.
"It Is true," said T- -. Schwab, "that

a good many of cur ho'rcsse3 marry
Jorolgners; but they d3:i't marry thorn
as men, they marry tfiem a3 titles.

"Once, In Monte Carlo, a lady said
to mp:

t"'It's a pity Salllo Bangs, tho Osh-kos-h

heiress, doesn't find out tho true
character of that wicked Prlnco Cham-
pignon she's gone and got engagedto.
Sally used to read a.man llko a book."

"'Maybo,' said I, 'she's satisfied in
this caso to real only tho title.' "

Decollete. '"I understand that Miss Skads'
brother tried to horsewhip Jinx?"

"Yes. Jinx was snubbed by MIsa
Skads at tho ball the other night, and
ho wroto her tho day following that
ho thought hor intentionally rudo.' "

"Thut 'was hardly good cause for a
whipping."

'Noo; but, you see, Jinx writes'
rather a sprawly hand, and Bho road,
It intentionally nude.'"Houston
Post.

BusinessGood.
"Our little towji Is booming,!' said

Subbubsproudly; "down In our busi-
ness section I heard a couplo of trav-
eling salesmen talking about it very
enthusiastically."

"Yes," said CItlman. "What lino
wero thoy In?"

"Well or one was selling drugs
and tho other funeral supplies."
Catholic Standardand Tlmos,

No 8how.
"Well, I suppose you heard the

newB?"
"Wiiat news?"
"That I havo married Miss Ugla-mugge- ."

"You'll never get a Carnegie hero
medal for that; thoso medals are for
bravery, not for foolighnoss." Hous-
ton Post.

WORTH

MODNTAINS

OFfiOLD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay..

Graniteville. Vt 'I wan nannlm
through thoChan&oof Lifo andsuffered

from nervousness
and0thcrannoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say that
LydiaE.rinkham's
Vogotablo Com-
pound has proved
worth mountains
of gold to mo, asit
restoredmy health
and strength. I
novor forget to tell
my friends what
LvdlaE.Pinkham'a

vegetable compoundhasdono for mo
during this trying period. Complete
restorationto health means so much"
to mo that for the sakeof othersuffer-
ing women I amwilling to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mns. Chas.Bakclay.
B.P.D..Granitoville, Vt.

No other medicinefor woman's ilia
has receivedsuch wide-sprea-d and un-
qualified endorsement. No othermed-Icin- o

wo know of has such a record
of curesof female ills ashasLydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years it hasbeen
curing female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, fibroidtumors, irregularities;'
periodic pains, backache, Indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalledfor carryingwomen safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia E;
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound,and,
asMrs.liarclaysays,itis "worth moun-
tainsof gold " to suffering women.

Utilizing the Child.
"It's a great comfort to havo a child

about thehouse," Bald tho man of do-

mestic tastes.
"Yes," answered tho unfeeling

wrotch, "when company comes that
you don't caro for, you can mako the
thlld recite." Family Doctor.

Actual Facts.
For upwards of fifteen years Hunt's

Cure hasbeensold under a strict guar-
antee to euro any form ot itching skin
troubles known. No matter the name

less than ono por cent, of tho pur-
chasershavo requested their money
back. Why? It simply doesthe work.

Speaking of 8pooks.
Rasmu3 What did dor ghost say-te-r

you?
Rastus How yor tlnk I know? I

never turned do dead langulgos.

For Headache Try HIckt' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Iloat, Stomach or

Norvoui troubles, tho aches are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, S
and 00c at Drug Stores.

Give Him Time.
"Do you cultivate the muses?"
'Tfo I'm a stranger in town, and

only know a fow pooplo, so far."

Try Marine Eye Remedy
For Ited, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes.
Compoundedby Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to tho Pure Food and Drugs
Law. Murino Doesn't Smart. SoothesEye
Pain. Try Murine for Your Byes.

At the Butcher's.
"Is this moat dear?"
"No, ma'am, sheep!"

- t

OXI.Y ONE "nitOMO QUININE."
that U LAXAT1VU I1UOMO QU1NINK; Look foi
U.n lnlufa of K. W. UKOVK. Ue4 tho World
iror ki CursaCold In Ono Par. 25c.

When a man gives moro than a dol-ja- r
to charity he usually manages to

get caught in the act.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5a cirar.
Made of extra quality tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Womon like to talk of the days
they wero single and bad a good time.

. r -
Dyspepsia and constipation are avoidable

miHeriea take Oarfield Tea; Nature'sHtxb
laxative.

'

.Samsonwas tho first actor' pn record
to bring down tho house.

UllK'l-- J
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SICK HEADACHE
Posith ely curedby

IHARTFF theseLittle Pills.
mmm Tliey also relieve Dls- -

BHITHflP treusfrom Dyspepsia, In- -

ssl I !? digestion andTooHeartfI V IL K Bating. A ix?rfect rem.

Dill eJy for Dlitlness, Nau
" rlLla9 wi Drowsiness, Dad

1B TasteIn theMouth, Coa.
HHpjpB ed Tongue, Pain in th

iBlde, TORPID LIVES.
Tbey regulate the Uowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
Genuint Mutt Btar
FaC'SimiieSifnaturt

1 nut.
IEFMSE SUISTITHTES.
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Across the world Ills mccsngo rlngp,
And, henrlni; It, men erase n while

To mndly strive for worldly thlnj?s
Or clInK to longings Hint are vlln,

And, having wrought for Rood or 111,

Pay lo Mng tribute to him still.

Wherever slender steeplesrise,
Wherever mellow chimes nrc heard

The lovo he taught still Fnnotlfles,
The nobler passions still are stirred;

Bv every friendly look und thought
AVc spread the messagethat he brought.

If by men forget
For him the nnthems rise

The cross Is sacred, for him, yet,
And still Its shadow marks the way.

The Christian
Festival of

Easter

JF ALL the holidays in the
year Christmas and Easter
stand more prominently on
the page of history than any

others. Throughout all the mutations
and vicissitudes that have entered
into the world's history during the
past two thousand years the two fes-
tivals that commemoraterespectively
the. birth nnd the resurrection of the
Man of Nazarethstill shine with n lus-
ter that remains unfaded after the
lapse of two centuries.

The Christian festival of Easter is
not only a celebration of great an-
tiquity, but many of its popular ob-

servancesare clearly of pagan origin.
In northern Germanythe ancient Teu-
tons were accustomedto celebrate the
feastof the Goddess Ostara, who was
the personification of morning, or the
east, and also of the opening year, or
Bpring. This custom continued to be
observeddown to the beginning of the
present century, The pagan rites in-

stituted by the Germanswere brought
Into England by the Saxons,and un-
der the name of Easterthe Teuton

was honored by tho Anglo-Saxon-s

with Joy and feasting about the
same season of the year that the
Christian Easter festival arrives.

It waB about the year 68 A. D. that
the formal institution of the celebra-
tion of the day by Christians took
place. To the followers of the Risen
Lord the heathen season of rejoicing
at tho rising of the natural sun and
the awakening of Yiature at the death
of winter was easily suggestive of Joy
at the rising of the Son of Righteou-
snesstheresurrection of Christ from
the tomb. It also followed as a natural
result that the devout adherents of
the Christ in their reverence for the
day upon which was performed the
greatestand most sublime of miracles
should continue to set it apart each
week as a day for divine worship, to
tho utter exclusion of the Sabbath of
the Decalogue.

The rites and ceremoniesthat char-
acterize the celebration of the Easter
festival, although modified somewhat
In this age, still retain many of tho
features that marked it In earlier
years. In the early church tho cere-
monies lasted eight dayB. CourtB of
justice were closedand alms were dis-
pensed in the churches to tho poor
and needy. Popular sports, farcical
exhibitions and dancing were indulged
in. These latter frivolities, however,
were abolishedby the reformers of tho
sixteenth century. Our Anglo-Saxo-

ancestors held daily services in the
churches from Palm Sundayto the be-
ginning of tlie Easterfestival. People
Baluted each other with the Easter
kiss and the words "Ex Surrpxit" (He
hasrisen), to which greeting the reply
"Vero Surrexlt" (He is riBen Indeed).
The chief solemnity of tho occasion
was the celebration of the Lord'B sup-
per.

In Russia EasterSunday is a holi-
day that exceedsall otherB. At mid-
night of Saturday a metropolitan or
priest, precededby a cross-beare-r and
boy bearing holy water, vessels and
candles,and followed by a solemn pro-
cession, Issues from tho church and
going round the wall sprinkles it with
hojy water. Ho then DronounrW a
benediction upon thousands of large,'
rouna, glided loaves, pyramids 'of but-
ter" with palms atuck In them, and
eggs In great quantities. This cere-
mony signals tho closo of Lent, nnd
ushers in Easter Sunday. Joyful
voices of the faithful are heard crying
out: "Chrlstoa vor Chris" (Christ Is
risen) and tho response: "He is risen
indeed." The kiss upon either cheek
in then given by all; thlB salute being
given and received by emperor and
serf alike.

Electric Lighted Eaeter Eggs.
The very newest thing in Easter

eggs is to be seen in the toy shops
these days', consisting of an enlarged
reproduction of the ordinary hen fruit
with a tiny ejecjrlo light apparatus
concealedsomewhereinside it. There
Is a peep-hol-e at one end, and as you
put your eye to it you press a button,
Thea (he interior of the shell is flood,
d with light, showing a sceneof ner
r less fcHUaacy audgsyety.
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Processional $

$ lo Calvary
(From BUlner's Oratorio, "Cnlcixton.,,)

Tllna wide the gatti! for (he Savior
walls

Co tread in 1,1$ royal wavi
lie ha come from abovei in bit

gower and love
to! die on thl$ Passionday.

1JU crossis the sign of a love dlolne.
fiis crown is the thorn-wreat-h

of woe.
Tie bears Tils toad on the sorrowful

road
jRnd bends'neath the burdenlow.

Bow sweetIs the graceof Ul$ sacred
face

JInd lovely beyond compare
CboKflh weary and worn, with the

mercilessscorn
Of a world Tie has come to spare,

the burden of wrong that earth
bears along,

Past evil, and evil to bet
Jill sins of wan since the world

began,
theyhavelaid, dearCord,on thee.

thenon to the end, my 6od and my
Trlend,

With thy banner lifted high!
thou art come from above, In thy

cower and love
to endure and suffer and diei

Woman and
Ilhell

Life Festival

N THE dim childhood
of the human race,
man, not woman, was
mado the central fig-

ure, it appears, of
much that celebrated
the triumphs of life

over death, the conquestsof mankind
over the foes that beset and menaced
the highest but not, the strongest of
the animals. Fatherhoodwas honored
more than motherhood, In s"me parts
of the crude, young world, ana the pa-

triarchal head of the family quite
eclipsedhiB mate ormates In such dis-

tinction as came from obedience to
the injunction to "be fruitful nnd mul-
tiply and replenish the earth."

It is different now. In this stage of
the world's development the festival
of the renewing and reawakening of
life Is mainly feminine, notwithstand-
ing the fact that itclebrates .he

of the Son of Man.
Women, not men, make of Easterthe
great spectacle and day of rejoicing
which it has become in nearly all parts
of the Christian world. Women pre-
dominate in the churches. Women
give the Easterstreets their glow of
color and wealth of charm.

The world understands now, if it
did not long ago, that woman Is the
high priestesB of the temple of life.
She is the mother, the nurse, the
guardian angel of childhood. She is
the teacher, the comforter, the home
builder. Shetakes few HveJ and saves
many. She risks her own life that
others may live. Woman earns her
primacy In the great festival of the
year's new birth.

In the realm of the spirit, also,
woman is tho priestess of life. She is
the embodiment, in a higher degree
than man, of tho hope of tho race, the
buoyancyand faith of tho soul, the op-

timism of trust in the reign of good
and the triumph of lifo over death.
She has more of tho resurrection
spirit than man.

It is for this reason, quite as much
as because of woman's graco and
charm and song and laughter, that
she fits so the Easter
environment She has the spirit and
mental outlook of spring. She re-
sponds more sensitively and joyously
than man to the of lifo
on tho earth, tho bursting of buds, the
unfolding of llttlo leaves, tho quicken-
ing of forest and orchard, field and
garden.

It Is easier for woman to believe
than for man, easier for her to feel
and thrill to the appeal of tho resur-
rection. She enters more intensely
than man Into the very henrt and
soul of the Easter story. And tho
Bplrit that accepts most unreservedly
and gladly Easter'" religious and his-
toric meaning Is the spirit which is
best attuned to tho springy glory of
the world.

The difference is clearly marked
early In life. .Easter Is far more to tho
girl than to tho boy. Tho former, not
tho latter, finds that tho day appeals
to her strongly before sheunderstands
much of its significance, Tho boy's
interest is narrower, less certain, less
hearty. Ho is out of touch with much
that his sister feels In tho Eastercere-
monies and the Eastercustoms.

From lnrancy to old age, thoreforo,
tho Bpring festival Is distinctively a
woman's festival. It Is femlnlno In
outward beauty and charm. It is feml-nin-

also, in the inner graco of the
heart that feels and the spirit that be-
lieves In tho reign of good and the un-
ending triumphs of life over death,
the cradle over the grave, the new
over the old, the soul over the mortal
body.

A grateful man never has to look
into his pocketbook to see how muck
fee fca to be thaakful far.

-
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THE CRACKING OF PAINT.

Property Owners Can Save Money
by Learning the Cause.

Do you know what Is wrong when
paint peels, or cracks, or otherwise
necessitates premature

Well, sometimes it hasn't been
properly applied tho surfneo being
damp or thero being too much turpen-
tine or too much drier.

But, nlno times out of ten, the
troublo is caused by adulterated
whito lead.

To avoid all such trouble, every
houseownershould know In a general
way, when n surface Is in proper con-

dition to receive paint, what kind of
primer and finishing coats different
surfaces require, and how to avoid
adulteration in materials.

A complete painting guide, includ-
ing a book of color schemes,specifi-
cations for all kinds of painting work,
and an instrument for detecting adul-
terations in painting materials, with
directions for using it, can be had
free by writing National Lead Com-
pany, 1902 Trinity Bldg., New York,
and asking for Houseowner's Paint-
ing Outfit No. 49.

This company, tho largest rankers
of pure white lead, invite tests, by
means of the blowpipe (included in
outfit), or In any other way, of the
purity of tho white lead sold under
their fnraoiiB "Dutch Boy Painter"
trademark. That trademark on a keg
of white lead is in itself an absolute
guarantee of purity and quality.

NOT A WEIGHT LIFTER.

"Is tho baby strong?"
"Well, rnthor! You know what a

tremendous voice he haB?"
"Yes."
"Well, he lifts that five or six times

an hour!"

CHILD ATE CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Spread Whole Box of It on Crackers
Not the Least Injury Resulted.

CutlcuraThus Proven Pure and Sweet.

A New York friend of Cutlcura
writes:

"My three year old son and heir,
after being put to bed on a trip across
the Atlantic, investigated the state-
room and located a box of graham
crackers and a box of Cutlcura Oint-
ment. When a search was made for
the box, it was found empty and tho
kid admitted that he had eaten the
contents of tho entire box spread on
the crackers. It cured him of a bad
cold and I don't know what else."

No more conclusive evidencecould
be offered that every Ingredient of Cu-

tlcura Ointment Is absolutely pure,
sweet and harmless. If It may be
safely eaten by a young child, nonebut
tho most beneficial results can be ex-

pected to attend Its application to
pected to attend its applicationto even
tho tenderest skin or youngest infant.
Potter Drag & Chcm. Corp., Sole I'ropt, Boston.

Financeand Fashions.
Howell I thought you didn't like the

way the tailor made that check suit
and that you were going to make him
take It back.

Powell I tried to, but I found that
protested checksdidn't go with bim.
Bohemian.

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen yenre

Hunt's Cure has beenworking on the
afflicted. Its mission is to cure skin
troubles, particularly those of an itch-
ing character. Its successis net on
accountof advertising, but because it
surely does the work. One box Is
guaranteedto cure any case.

The Insignia.
"What makes you think that man

would make a detective?"
"Becauso It some natural to him to

wear a slouch hat and a whlto neck-

tie."

There Has Recently Been Placed
In all the drug Btoreaan nroinatlc, pleasant
berb cure, for woman's Ills, calleU MotherCray's AOSTKAUAN LEAF. It In the only
certain regulator. Qulekly relieves female
weaknesses nnd Uacknclic, Kidncj, Bladder
andUrinary troubles. At all DrutrirlstH or by
mall W cts. Sample FKEE. Address, Tho
Mother Gray Co., Lo Boy, N. Y.

If a man spent half as much money
in an effort to keep out of trouble as
he does In trying to get out, ho would.
bo away aheadof the game.

Wise people use Hamlins Wizard Oil
to stop pain becauce they know it always
makes good. Foolish people try experi-
ments. Ask your druggists about it.

It's difficult to get a crooked man
Interebted in tho scenery ulong the
straight and narrow path.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar richest,most
satisfying smoke on the market. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 711.

Remember you have once been
young, nnd never forget you may one
day be old. Plggott.

..FJI.ESCORED IN O TO 14 DATS.

SI lS?n' Wind. Wooding or ProtrudingHie Id0 tail daysor money refunded. Wo.

Giving money will have no value
except we first give ourselves.

MUST BELIEVE IT.

Every ReaderWill Concede the Truth
of This Statement.

One who suffers with backnehc or
any form of kidney troublo wants a

lasting cure, not
merelya temporary
benefit. Profit by
tho example of i

Vi A N I jWI I Ilev. J. M. Suffleld, .

of 2179 S 6th St.,

n fin Lincoln, Nebr.who .

confirms n report
of his cure after
several jears. "I
told In n state-
ment made forpub-
lication in l&OOhow
Donn's Kidney Pills
had relieved mo
after other reme-
dies had fnlle.1."

said Rev. Suffleld. "I have no hesita-
tion in confirming that statementnow.
I have used Doan's Kidney Pills nt
various times nnd they have never
failed me."

Sold by all dealers. DO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N Y.

Value of Aspirations.
An nspirntion is n Joy forever, a

possessionas solid ns, a landed estate,
a fortune which we can never ex-

haust and which gives us, year by
year, a revenueof pleasurableactivi-
ty. To have many of these Is to be
spiritually rich. R. L. Stevenson.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises,
Mammy for Burns, Scalds and Aches.
Sis for Catarrh and Chilblnins. I use
It for everything, and it never disap-
points any of us. It surely yanks any
old pain out by the roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I am
telling you about.

Their Ins and Outs.
Mrs. Plumpton (with fashion paper)
Oh, Paul, thib Is indeed good news!

Thank, thank heaven,hips are coming
in again!

Mr. Plumpton In' You mean burst-
ing out, don't ou? Puck

importantto Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

Bears tho
Signature of &L&&M2ki
In Use For Over ll Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The Plain Facta.
'Then you were not one of Gen.

Washington's body servants?"
"No, sir. I'll tell you de trufe, sir.

I wns jest one of his field hands."
Kansas City Journal.

Don't Delay.
Savea possibleseriousspell of fever

later on by cleansingyour Bystem now
of its accumulationof impurities. Sim-
mon's Sarsaparilla will do it. It
makes fine blood, fine appetite, great
strength and grand ambition.

Wasted Years.
Nan So, after six years' courtship,

all is off between Tim and Tiny.
Fan Yes; they loved not wisely,

but too platonlcally.

For Colds and Gripp Capudine.
The best remedy for Qrlpp nnd Colds Is

Hicks' Capudine. Itellevcs tho nchlnc nnd
fecrlshness. Cures tho cold Headaches
nleo. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
5 and DOc at Drug Stores.

From the blackmailer's viewpoint,
keepingsecrets Is a paying business.

Mn. Wlnrtow'1 Soothing fiyrop,
Forchildren teethine, ofiens the(runt, reduce In- -

flunmttlon, tluji ptln, curei wind colli.. iBcauoiuo.

It sometimeshappensthat a distant
relation is too close.

y mppervcfcwae$Qswvias-sstauojeowiVcuj- i

Wvc$Via

rS&TVT,A(cieTa)UsovcoTmtuay
wx)sdoysoVtoAo.sssawcaoTioftmc

may; be ra&u taeTisc&wWVv

wkivTVO Vwifcer nee&e&.as ve Vcs ej
TOM&ws vWYccpre& axe o assst j

nauve,atitatosyhcwavKo t

JuucWows.wvcvtsus dccoA uV(v-mo- fcty
I

wpQTi proper wirsweA,
proper jois.audTvtt eay.
Toldibcnt$oX(c)otwaysbuythe 6cramv6,

CALIFORNIAFig Syrup Co.
SOLO BrALULtAOINC DRUGGISTS

ONCXXCOmY-lttOUUlRPn- tce so PER bottlc

PUTNAM
cnrmore mom otisnterana tastercourt thin in

Color.

way to remove paint Is to sit
down It before It Is dry.

. Allen's Foot-Em- e, a ToirderSrfW(V"!D?,eV"'e, Ulveslnktantrellef. Tbooriginal powder for the feet. Itto ut all Urucglils.

best thing to do when you catch
a cold Is to let go of It.

For ThosePains
"I am getting along

taking Cardui," writes Mrs. Stella of Ld--

porte, Minn. "I am not
.with backache,headache,
tired-ou-t feeling. I had
but they have almost disappearednow. I cannot
praise Cardui enough, for

TAKE CARDUI
can be to

if you will it a fair trial.

a

B ""v jfyf iJ yjs

i

female

wonders

strength-buildin-g

health, shojild

TheWoman'sTonic
Cardui help

give

Women need strength, should 'in
Cardui, for Cardui

tonic.

Women

lifeLrJajJ

Cyt'

it for has
cure its

Wsfvy

&rzyjr y

M

BvJ ti li

This

1 V iiKm All

in thepurchaseof
paint materials.
It is an
guaranteeof pur-
ity and quality.
For your own

I

see
it is on the side of

c cry kegof white lead I

you buy.
I

U02 Trinity Guttdlnc. Niv Terk I

I
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"Cascaretsare certainly fine. I trave a friend
one when tlie doctor was him for cancer
vi incsiomacn. ine nexi morning he passed

i iH nc lacn ROi a nox
miiu iu
lonr. It was P
Dauphin Co . ra I am quite a worker for Casca.

,

rcis. i use memmyseu ananna them beneficial
sor mosi any aiseasecaused Dy impure blood."

Cbas.B. Condon,Lewiiton, Pa., (Mifflin Co )

Pleaaant.Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.Do Good. Never Slcken.Weakenor Gripe.
10c.25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. The eenu-in- e

tablet itampedC C C. to
cure or your money 921

'? NlSCOVKHYt Biresr V quick andcurekworstcMies.
10 (tajs" treatment,KUK&UK. U. U. boNS. JtJx It, Atlanta. u

H BtraMlMtbout ripping apart. Writs lor Iroo booklet-H-ow to De. Bleach andMix

One
on

The

otherdie, Ona tOcpackagecolors all fibers. Then dyeIn
MOHttOE

!
FOR

'"- -'

fine and feel since

like I used to be,

and those and that
other troubles too,

it did for me'."

GH15I

V)

1

who need

upon you, too,

who find' it
is

find in Cardui, Cardui been
found to femaledisorders,by
curative action on the femaleorgans.

Try Cardui.

usT the Saone!
m&322g&eF$2A
sSraVSrftiTsfrX

WFfrsNv&iiTVMkMm
Mil

0ifkA

Trade-mar-k

Eliminates
Uncertainly

absolute

LLsYthnt protection,

MTIONULElOCOMPm

1sfX sSftf
treating

ZtflZZ? wlffSnSIBeJSurS!

Guaranteed
back.

DROPSY relief
!H'Pk.?'jMlmonlll''nd

K

SPOHN

splendid,
Halquist,

troubled,
pains

fenjale

depended

Difference?
lUCkEZZZZEZ

leewesfrom the
bushxhewthem

No

Chew

Buy
Writi!ev$E2EEHv

RzsflajoriNoDifference!
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC

NOTHINC LIKE IT FOR

to

U" Paxtine extelt anvd-ii'hi- ell UlJ'1'
I U I cleaniing, whitening .,,1 llP

removing tartar from teeth, bejides
all germi decay and dueae oi&iufj "SOI
looth preparationscannot do. ...,v t
TUP UftllTLI as mooth. "
I lib mUUIfl wn.h i.if.. m,.k HP,

and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the genac
which collect the cautina throat.
Lad teeth,bad grippe, and much siclaeVtV

TUC rVrC hcn '""lamed, tired. adJT
," 6!W and burn, may be instaasV

telicved and strengthenedby Paxtine.
Paxtine wll destroythe penw

Wf I Mlinn that cause heal the
Bammation and stop the d.scharge. twa
remedylor uterinecatarrh. f 5del.

grjcide.d.smfeclan. deodosSer.
in bathing it destroys odorsland

leaves the body antiieptically citui.
FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES,60c,

POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE TOILET HO.. BOSTON. MASS.

D1TCIITC WntaonH.rolemnB.WasV
'eat references. iJeat results,

FADELESS DYE
PINK

W. N. DALLAS, NO. 15, 1909.

cold water belter thanam other die. You or
ORUO CO Qulnoy, Illinois.

EYE
DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVEK
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DLSEAM

CO, CbamUU, GOSHEN,

CureatheslcUandactaasapreentlYe for others. Liquid glYen
tnetonpiie. Safe for brood mures unit otherx. lleutkidney remedy;M
centaniidflOOabottleltoOOutidtlUUO the dozen. Bold by all drugtrlste
and borse goodshouses, sentexpresspaid, the manufacturers
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SUCH AS

Yellow Dent& BooneCounty Special

PhoneNo. 157
E. A. CHAMBERS

Service Weight Purity)X
Good Positions Secured

for all of our skilled graduates. Depart-
mentsmaintainedareBUSINESS, SHORT
HAND andTYPEWRITING TELEGRAPHY.

The only college in the stategiving stu-
dents practice over FOUR MAIN LINES
tf Telegraphwires.

We allow you to pay your tuition after
get position.

Cost of scholarship in either BusinessSj
or ShorthandDepartmentis $40.00 W

Telegraph Department $50.00 g
All scholarshipsaregood for lifetime.
Write today, ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE II

gj g
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BLACK SPANISH JACK

will 1909 line
The

jold 1634 rich sire

dam
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convenientto comeandgo with mare you can leave and

will haveproper and will notify you when to come
her.

No. 0818
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ant DODSON, Haskell,Tex.
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S"'s T. A. Pinkerton.
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fa League of
iS&hndiRt Haskell,
wish to expressour appreciation
of the generous gift W. H.
WySfn & Co., proprietors of
HasPcketStore.
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no expenseor trouble in
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Jandard Pacer. He is 16 hands
1150lbs. by Ratler Brooks, he is the
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MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu. 55c
Wheat " " $1.15
Oats " " 60c

Maize in head per bushel, 55c
Kaffir Corn " " 55c
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens, 25c
Chix, 25c
Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.
Eggsperdoz. 12J4

Butter 15cperlb.
Hides Green 3J4c to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 8 and 10c per lb.
Changed weeklyby Marsh-Willia-

& Co.
-

Mr. W. C. Henderson of Gor
man paid us a pleasantcall Tues--

a
r vW " 1

'Bianoand got it, and thW'dayampset his subscription
e will standry Mr. wyn;an"yeraneaa.

CITATION.
THE STATEOFTEXAS

To the Sherriff or any Const-
able of Haskell County Greeting.

You arehereby commandedto
summonJoseph Kopman whose
residence is unknown, and the
heirsof JosephKopman deceased,
whose namesand residencesare
unknown, to appear at the next
regularterm of District Court of
Haskell County,to be heldat the
courthousethereof, in the city
of Haskell, on the 24th day of
May A. D. 1909, thon and there
to answera petition filed in said
court on the 23rd day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1909, in a causenumb-
ered579 wherein T. W. Johnson
is plaintiff and Joseph Kopman,
andthe unknown heirs of Joseph
Kopman are defendants, the
causeof action being alleged as
follows:

Plaintiff represents to the
court that on or about January
1st A. D. 1909, he was lawfully
seizedand possessedof the fol-
lowing describedland and prem-
ises, situated in Haskell County
Texas,holding and claiming the
samein fee simple, towit: The
west one-thir- d of Edward W.
Taylor 1280 acresurvey of land,
Abstract No. 393. Certificate No.
9172 and Survey No. 54 and
patented to Joseph-- Kopman
assignee of said Edward W.
Taylor on December5th 1857 by
patentNo. 403, Vol. 8, said west
one-thir- d of saidsurvey describ-
ed by metes and bounds as fol-

lows: Beginning at the origional
S. W. Cor. of said Edward W.
Taylor survey. Thence north
withW. B. Line of same 2F00
varas to its N. W. Cor. Thence
East963 1-- 3 varas to stake for
N. E. Cor. Thence South 2500
varas to a stake in S. B. Line of
original survey for S. E. Cor.
ThenceWest963 1-- 3 varas to the
placeof beginning and contain-
ing 426 2-- 3 acresof land.

Thaton the day and yearlast
aforesaiddefendantsunlawfully
entered upon said premisesand
ejected plaintiff therefrom and
unlawfully withholds from him
the possession thereof, to his
damage$15000.00,that therea-
sonable annual rental value of
saidlandandpremisesis$1500.00.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he is claiming said
land andpremisesunder a Gen-

eral WarrantyDeed executedby
Benjamin F. Preston, Harvey
M. Smith and wife Martha P.
Smith to T. E. McReynolds,
datedDecember 5th 1900, duly
and legally acknowlegdedby said
Prestonand Smith and wife on
29th and 27th daysof December
1900, before D. C. Latourette
Notary Public ClackamasCounty
Oregon, and duly recorded in
Vol. 16, Page405, Deed Records
of HaskellCounty Texasconvey-
ing the landin suit.

Also under a generalwarranty
deed executedby T. E. McReyn-
olds and wife Ida McReynolds to
H. M. Carson and T. W. John-
son, dated July 17th 1906, duly
and legally acknowledged by
said Reynolds and wife on same
day before A. C. FosterNotary
Public, Haskell County, Texas,
and duly recorded in Vol. 31,
Page,583, deedrecordsof Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Also under a deed executedby
H. M. Carson and wife Cassie
Carson to the plaintiff, J. W.
Johnson,dated October 6th 1908
duly and legally acknowledged
on October22nd and 23rd 1908,
before Wylie Smith Notary Pub-
lic Denton County Texas, and
duly recorded in Vol. 43, Page
169, deed records of Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he, and those under
whom he claims said land are
claiming the sameunder deeds
duly registered, and thathe and
they have had peaceableand
adversepossession of said land
and premises hereinbefore de-

scribed, cultivating, using and
enjoying the same, and paying

all taxes due thereon, for a
period of more than five years
prior to the first day of January
A. D. 1909, and before the
commencementof this suit, this
he is ready to verify.

The plaintiff further show to
the court that he is unable to set
out the claim or the pretended
claim of the several defendants,
for the reasonthat their several
claims or pretended claims are
to the plaintifT unknown, unless
said defendantsare claiming as
the heirs of the patentee of the
land, but the exte t and suf-
ficiency of their said several
claims plaintiff is unable to set
out in this pleading, wherefore

I plaintiff prays that the several
I pretendedclaims of the defend-.ant-p

becancelled, and this plai-
ntiff be quited in his title and
possessionof said land.

! Wherefore Plaintiff prays
judgment of the Court that de-
fendantsbe cited in the terms of
the law to appear and answer
this petition, and that plaintiff
have judgmentfor the title and
possessionof the abovedescribed
land andpremises,and for rents,
damages and cost of suit, and
for suchotherand further relief
specialandgeneral in law and in
equity that he may be justly en-

titled to and he will ever pray
etc., etc.

You are further commanded
to servethis citation by publish-
ing the sameonce in eachweek
for eightsuccessive weeks pre-

vious to the returnday hereof,
in a newspaper published in
your county; but if no newspa-
per is publishedin said county,
then in the nearestcounty where
a new spaper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have
executed thesame.

WitnessJ. W. Meadors Clerk
of the District Court of Haskell
County.

Given under my hand and the
seal of saidcourt, in file city of
Haskell Texas,this the 23rd day
of February A, D. 1909,
(SEAL) J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

Issued this the 23rd day of
February A. D. 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Wnco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, nnd
will tako your orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I
will be on the ground to deliver
tho stock. See mo before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidencoAgent, Haskell, Tex.

OLD SOLDIERS

For thebenefit of confederate
soldiers, Capt. W. W. Fields
handus for publication a card
addressedto the local camp at
this placewhich readsasfollows:

Frankfort, Ky., April 2, '09.
Dear Sir: Confederate sol-

diers, their widowsandchildren,
who have claims for horses and
equipmentstaken from the sol-

dier by Federal troops, in viola-
tion of the termsof his surrender,
mustfile same before May 30,
1909, or they will be forever bar-
red. The undersigned prose-
cutes these claims; makes no
chargeunlessthe claim is allow-
ed; 25 per cent, if collected,

z Respectfully,
W. L. JETT.

Attorney, Frankfort, Ky.
N. B. Please hand this to

someveteran or widow or child
of veteran.

DEDICATION.

The Baptist church at Rule
wasdedicated last Sunday the
4th instant. Rev. Jno. A. Ar-buck- le

pastor of the church at
Haskell preachedthe dedicatory
sermon,in a masterly effort, full
of interest from the beginning
to the close.

Those nresent contributed in
edsh$358.00to finish up and pay
for pews.

CITATION

THE STATIC OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or uny Con-

stable of Fliiskoll County
GRERTINU:

YOU AUK 1IKU10BY COM-inmide- d,

Thai you summon, by
making Publication of this
Citntion in some nswspnper
publishedin tho County of Has-
kell, if therebo n newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then
in the nearest County when? a
newspaperis published once in
eachweek for eight successive
weeks previous to tho return
(lay hereof, the unknown heirs
of Oliver Smith, decoused,
whoso names and residences
uro unkuown, to bo and appear
before the Hon. District Court
at tho next regular term thereof
to be holden in the County of
Haskell at the Court House
thereof, in tho city of Haskell
on the 24th day of May A. 1).

1909 same being tho first day
of tho noxt regular term of said
court, then aud there to answer
a petition filed in said court,
on tho 10th clay of March A. 1).

1909, in a suit numberedon the
docket of said Court No. 581
wherein Myron M. Parker and
Hattie G. Neal and herhusband,
Sydney C. Neal are plaintiffs
and tho unknown hoirs of Oliver
Smith, deceased,aredefendants.

Tho nature of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to
wit:

Suit for the titlo to and
possessionof a certain tract of
land hereinafter described, sit-

uated in Haskell County, Texas,
describedas follows, to wit: A
part of tho Oliver Smith league
survey situated on the waters
of Lake Creek about fifteen
miles north and 85 degreeseast
from the junction of the Salt
Fork and tho Double Mountain
Fork of the Brazos River, lo-

cated by virtue of headright
certificate No. 188 issued by J.
S. Gillett, Adjutant General,on
the 13th day of January1856,
and patentedon the 9th day of
May 1874: to the ljfirs of Oliver
Smith, deceased,by patent No.
176, volume 20. Tho part here-
by referred to being bounded
and describedas follows: Begin-
ning ata stake903 varasSouth
to the S. E. corner of 24G acre
tractset apartto John A. Green
and Mary Smith by a decreeof
tho District Court of Haskell
County, Texas made aud enter-
ed on September 21, 1891. in
causeNo 81, styled M. M. Park-
er, guardianvs. John A. Green
et al, to bo found at page352
of volume one of tho minutes of
said district court; thence west
166G varas to stake in west
boundary Hue of said Oliver
Smith survey; thencesouth 903
varas to stake for corner;
thenceeast1666 varasto stake
for corner; thence north 903
vuras to placn of beginning,
containing266 acres of land,
and plaintiffs allege that tho
natureof their claim and title
to said property is as follows:

Patentfrom the State of Tex-

as to theheirs of Oliver Smith
in patentNo. 176, volume 20.

2. Deeds from the heirs of
Oliver Smith to I. G. Searcy,
recordedat page 287, volume
10, atpage 289 of volume 10,
at page293, volume 10; at page
296 of volume 10; at page 299
of volume 10 and at page 302
of volume 10 of thodeed records
of Haskell County, Texas,

3. Deed from 1. G. Searcy to
Boulds Baker, recordedat pago
38, volume 4 of tho deed records
of Haskell County, Texas.

4. Deed from Boulds Baker
to Mrs. M. E. Davidson, record-
ed at page 40 of volume 4 of
tho deed records of Haskell
County, Texas.

5. Cortified copy of tho will of
Mrs. M. E. Davidson together
with certified copy of tho pro-
batethereof devising said prop-
erty to II. G, Parker and L. L,
Parker.

6. Hattie G. Neal and tho
said II. G. Parker arenow ono
and thesameperson.

7. Deed to M. M. Parkerby

V

which he acquired the titlo of L,.
L. Parkerto said Innd, lecorded
at page 401 of volume 40 ot
the deed records of Ilaskoll
County. Texas.

Plaintiffs further claim of
titlo to said property is us fol-

lows: Plaintiffs say that defend-ant- s

ought not to bo allowed U

hnve or to hold said property
against them becauseplain tiffs-sa.- y

that they have hud aud
held puacable,continuous niidv..
id verso possessionunder title-nu-d

color of title from and under
tho Statoof Texas of the lands
and tenements above described
for more than three yearsafter
any causeof action by defend-
ants accrued and beforethe
commencementof this suit, and
this they are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further say that
defendantsought not to have
aud hold said propertyagainst
thorn because plaintiffs say
that they and those whose
estatethoy have claiming the
samounderdeeds duly register-
ed, havehad penuable, contin-
uous nnd adverse possessionof
the lands and tonomontsabove
described, cultivating, using
and enjoying the samo and
paying all taxes duo thereon
for a period of moro than five-year- s

after any cause of action
by defendants accrued and be-

fore the commencementof tlm
suit, and this they areready to-verif-

For further plea and claim in
this behalf, plaintiffs say that,
defendants ought not to be
allowed to havo and hold said
premisesagainst them because
plaintiffs say that they claiming
to havo a good and perfect
right and title to the ,lands
situated and describedabove,,
have had and held peaceably
the land claimedaud advorse
possessionof the same,cultivat
ing, using and enjoying the--

samefor a period of more than
10 years after any cause of
action by defendants accrued,
and before the commencement
of this suit, and this they are
readyto verify.

Plaintiffs alsoallegethat thoy
do not know what kind or
characterof title to said prop-
erty thedefendantsareclaiming-t-

havo,but they say thatde-

fendants have no title thereto
and that plaintiffs are the legal
and equitablo holders thereof.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And
havoyou before said court, on
the said first day of tho next-ter- m

thereof, this ' writ, with
your endorsement thereonr
showing how you have executed
the same.--.

Given under iny hand and
seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell, Texas this, tho 31st
day of March A. D. 1909.

J. V. Meadors,
Cleik District Court HaskelU
County, Toxab.
By Worther Long Deputy.
(SEAL)

TO THE PUBLIC.
We are putting in a mill

with our feedbusiness'
to grind maize and Kaffir corn
in the head and corn in the-shuc- k

or will, grind after it is
shelledor threshed, and we are
now in the marketall, the maize-an-d

Kaffir corn we can get at
the highest market price, we-wi-ll

alsogrind for .the public at
customary prices.

We invite the farmers to come-an-d

inspect our mill and taik..
with us about feed and farm
products.

Marsh Williams & Co..
-- -

REWARD
I will give $25.00 reward for

evidence to convict the thief i

who stole the cord wood outof"
my north pastureon the cliff"
road, or any other person un-- --

lawfully cutting or hauling-wo- od

out of my pastures.
W. P. Whitman. .

3t .

Found 3 shoes in a cotton
sack, owner call at FreePress,
Office or on J. L, Means.
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